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TOPIOs op THE WEEKi.

TERE can be little doubt but the accusation of forgery lironght againet

er. McKiîn, a principal witness in the notorious bribery case, was a retalia-

tory maeasure inspired by those lie had testified against. And thougli

the charge wae dismissed, it was in sucli manner, and so evident was it

that there was a serions division of opinion on the liench as to the jndg-

]lienlt, that the defendant may consider hiînself fortunate in the resuit.

The efl'ect of this cannot but be daunaging to the case of the Governînent

again5st the conspirators. No honeet man now doubte thiat there was an

9'ttempt made by wire-pullers of the Coneervative party in Ontario to buy

Probably six or seven votes in order to oust the Mowat Government froin

POwer. But the public je not blind to the fact that the manner of Mr.

keCrim's diecharge wae not calcnlated to imprese hie reliability as a

Witnless. Already the quidnuncs are saying that no more will lie heard of

the Bribery Case in the Courts, thougli it muet lie apparent that to permit

it tO drop will not be in the intereste of public morale. It je easy to

llllderetand that lioth sides are disgusted with the venality exposed, with

the amaount of party malignity developed, and fear further disclosures.

'lut Canadians who would not bave their conntry's namne made a byword

1%tid a reproach amonget nations ought to insiet upon the fulleet enquiry,

lot Only to estabuieli the guilt or innocence of the accused, but to discover

"hat other members were tampered with or committed themeelves. If

this 8candal je permitted to be stified, then indeed may ,Ontario be accused

of givihig the coup de grace to political purity-already so great a sufferer

'irlder the corrupt regime of Sir John A. Macdonald.

TRE legal profession je by no meane satisfled that the Federal Govern-

lnlrt have exceeded their powers in granting Dominion liquor licenses to

Ontario hotel-keepers, who were refnsed liy the Provincial authorities.

t kder advice, more than one Toronto hotel-keeper lias taken out a license

'laterl eaci G overnment ; whilst others-on the Island and in Quebec-

are sehing under a Dominion hicense alone. 0f course a test case will lie

'llbrflitted to the Privy Council, as wae done in IlThe Queen v. Hodge,"

lI't as it is suspected policy as well as law je taken into consideration by

that tribunal, it je liy no means a foregone conclusion that tlie Local

Giovernment will beconfirmed in their powers, confident though they

declare themselves of that resuit.

Oua Quebec neighbours miglit note with profit the following extract

froîn the Chicago Gurrent. :"lThere je a very vigorous movemient in the

Dominion Province of Quebec to secure an act of the legisiature, legalizing

lotteries after the fashion of Louisiana and Kentucky, but the resistance of

the best elements of society ie determined, and it je to lie hoped our

neighbours wiIl not permit the legalization of a curse which blights at least

two of the States of this Union. The worst feature of a legalized lottery

system je its debauching effect upon the poorer classes-the wage carners."

TnE proposai of Lord Randoipli Churchill to formi a new IlDemocratie-

Conservative Party " in England is causing much amusement in the

United States. The puerile bickerings of that ill-regulated young nohleman

with the National Coneervative Association have resulted in hie discorn-

fiture, and lie lias had to promise proper sulimission to hie natural chiefs.

The ferment in the Tory camp, liowever, je indicative of more than the

vagaries of a few reetiese spirite craving for notoriety. These perturhed

souls are searching about for the foundations of a New and Popular

Toryism-the dream of Lord Beaconsfield and Lord John Manners. The

more thoughtful Tories are, without directly idcntifying theinselves with

the movement, hopefully watching for the solution of the problem, thougli

as yet tliey are witliout any idea in what direction to look for it, or how

it will reveal itelf. It lias neither principles nor policies yet, its aposties

are without a gospel, and are tentatively sounding those wboîn the new

Reform Bill will enfranchise, for doctrines likely to be supported by votes.

"COWARDLv, caitiff crew." This is the langyuage whiclh Mr. Henry

Chaplin, a Tory obstructioniet member of the Britishî Huse of Commons,

lias tliought it good taste to apply to lier Majesty's Goverminent because

it hesitates to precipitate further slaughiter of Blritish and Egyptian

troope. This is the saine gentleman wlio lias worked miglit and main for

the exclusion ôf Canadian and American cattle fromn the Englieli market,

and who wae a prime mover in the cattie bill on whicli the Government

was the other day defeated by a Ilfluke." It doce not seem to strike

gentlemen of this clase that the cheap bravery which consiste in sending

men ont to figlit, whilet the fire-eating Jingoes wlio originate this policy

stay at home at case, ie not of a sort to command universal admiration.

If Mr. Chaplin had a few weeks' experience of the Egyptain climate at

thie season, and knew what the soldier lias to endure in order that lie

mykill men who have righteously risen agninet the grindingY tyranny of

the "lunspeakable Turk," bis public-hall and drawing-room valour miglit lic

moderated. Hie would matke a good companion to the

"Swaggeriflg, taggering Bort of chap

Who takes bis whiskey straight"

of pions memory. For of such is the kingdm of Jingoes.

ADvocATEs of cremation in England are by no means disconraged by

the defeat of tlieir Bill for the establiishment of a crematory. îýir Henry

Thompeon thinks the time lias corne when dead biodies ought to be liurnt.

Two Home Secretaries in succession have been againet him, and lie feared

that the law was against himn; but Sir James Steplien lias declared the law

to be tolerant of Ilthe safeet way to dispose of dead bodies." Why any-

body slionld wish tbe dead to be dangerous to tho living-why slow disso-

lution in the dlay should be regarded as more Christian than rapid

cremation-why bishops should be afraid that the application of earthly

fire to liuman remains will lie a difficulty to Omnipotence at the day of

Resurrection-wliy, in short, there should be any sentimental objection to

cremation at all-is a mystery. The only sound reason je that cremation

destroys the traces of poison ; and that objection was provided for by

those who advocated a public crematory.

THERE were twenty failures in Canada reported to Bradetreets during

the past week, as compared with twenty, nineteen, and eleven in the

corregponiiflg weeks of 1883, 1882, and 1881. In the -United States

there were reported 132 failures in the past week, againet 149, 118, and

eiglity-four respectively, in the corresponding week of 1883, 1882 and 1881
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OURRENT EVEYVTS AATD OPINIONS.

THE party press is providing curious materials for history. Generally
the conflicting testimony of conteramporaries respecting any character
action, there is some element of agreement on which the historian fixes
presumably solid fact; but the future Hallam or Ranke will not easi,
discern such an element in the conflicting testimony of contemporari
respecting the character and actions of Sir Charles Tupper. In the tý
valedictory biographies there is liardly any point of identity but the flan]
That the man has made lis way to prominence plainly appears, but in oi
account his rise is ascribed to a genius which nothing could equal excej
lis purity: in the other to tlie qualities of a sturdy and daring felon. Omi
only we find something like concurrence. The Grnt organ having caIh(
Sir Charles a bull-dog, its adversary accepts the nietaphor aud improves
by adding that lie is a bull-dog who lias often torn the pants of the Refon
party. As tlie bull-dog who lias often torm the pants of the Reform part
Sir Charles may witli indisputable accuracy bo described, whatever 1.
aur estimate of lis statesmanship or lis virtue; and if lie is presente
for an honorary degree at one of the English universities the public oratc
will be safe in adopting that delineation, tliough to give it a classic tur
may somewliat test lis lLatinity. We are reminded by the same ever
that tlie pants of tlie Tory party, if they liave Rot been torn by any bull-do
with fangs so tenacious as those of Sir Charles, are being rapidly frette
by the tootli of time. Sir Jolin Macdonald liimself will soon ho the on].
part of the garment left, while some of the new pieces whidh are hein,
put into it are not unlikely to illustrate by tlieir effects the truth of thi
Seripture 'warning to the menders of raiment. Evidently the life of th,
politician is trying; lie is now called upon to worry and be worried, no
only on the floor of Parliament but on a hundred platforms, and one aftei
another of the class breaks down. Yet not one of tliem, once enlisted, ii
afterwards ever weaned from tlie pursuits of a generous ambition; tlie5
all die witli their teeth in tlie pants.

IT'seems tliat we are in danger of receivingy further consignments ol
the Irish pauperism wlicl gave birtli to tlie miserable colony of Conway
street. The agents of the Steam Slip Companies too are at work, no doubt
after their usual fashion. It is Toronto that is dhiefly threatened, becaUre
it is the liead, so to speak, of importation, tlie point to which ail the
immigrants corne and from wlich the more energetic of them pusli out west-
ward or into the country, leaving tlie leas energetic and the [incapable in
the city, to throw themselves on public cliarity. The Irish. in their own
island display a passionate desire for the land ; but this is only because the
land is there their only means of subsistence; tliey are flot farmers, and
when they corne to this Continent tliey ding to, the purlieus of the cities
where, settling clannishly together, tliey form ]Irish quarters with the result
tao familiar to all wlio know anything of the municipal history of New
York. Tlie tramps, so, mucli execrated and dmeaded, are comparativeîy
an innocuous tribe ; tlieir number, apart from cases of mcrely casual distri-
bution, is not large; and as tliey are essentially wanderers, they cannot
iafect the population or form tlie nucleus of a bad element in any locality.
It is otherwise with Irishi pauperism, which, if we do flot take care, will
inoculate the community with its habits, particularly with systematic
mendicity, a thing hitherto almost unknown in Canada, lit is time that
Toronto should bestir herseîf. Representations have been made bath by
the Combined City Charities and by individuals wlio foresaw what was
corning; but tliey have hardly been regarded as serions by the Home
Authorities, in wliose ears the sweet periods of Lord Lorne and others who
talk in the same flattering strain have nover ceased to sound. There is a
foolisli notion that tho country is injured in its commercial standing by
deprecating indiscriminate immigration. On tlie part of Toronto, at ahl
events, a flrm proteat sliould ho entered, and the protest can liardly take a
botter form than that of an address of the City Council to the Governor
General, wlio would no doubt forward it to the Colonial Offico. It is the
City Council tliat must act; the Ottawa Government probably is not
racked with anxioty about tlie special interests of anybody in Ontario
since the Province has remained in the banda of the Grits ; while the
city members, as Conservatives, will avoid above ail things giving any
trouble to the Government. If an effort is not made in time to make it
clear to, tlie Homo Authorities and to ail concerned, that a dumping ground
for pauperism Canada cannot, and will not any longer bo, we may have,
amongst other bad consequences, a dispute with the authorities of the
Mother Country and a disturbance of those kindly relations whidh overy-
body, especial]y at a crisis of Imperial fortunes like the present, desires to
see undisturbed. If the Mother Country lias ever donc the Colonies a wrong
it lias been througli ignorance, and ignorance produced in great measure by

the false representations of Colonial courtiers to whose flatteries Dowing
street has too readily given ear.

in
or AT Washington the bill for the reduction of the tarif lias met the
as fate whicli, after seeing the ground, the IlBystander " found himself con-

]y strained mournfully to predict. Even sudh of its friends' as were
es sanguine enougli to hope that it could pass the Huse, wliere the Democrats
vo have a large majority, by a few votes, anticipated its defeat in the Sonate.
L&. XVîth the Presidential Election impending, everybody is afraid of provoking
ae the wrath of the Protectionist Ring, whidh has a disciplined force at its
,t command, and arousing the alarmi of the artisans, a great many of wliofl
le were stili possessed with the belief that their livehlihood depends upot'
Ad Protection. Yet the closeness of the division shows plainly that th'
it impatience of unjust and unnecessary taxation is gainin g g-round, and th,
M minds of the people are so far opene] to the truth tliat any event which bringa51
;y it home, sucli as a serious depression of wagcs, may turn the wavemiflg
>0 balance. In the meantime a curious spectacle is before us. A liundred
*d years ago the fathers of these people flkw to arms, broke a connectioll to
)r which most of them had been deeply attadlied, and faced the calamities of
n civil war rather than pay a paltry tea-tax which tliey believed ta o bun'-
,t justly imposed by a single tyrant. They are now bowing their servile
g backs beneath an enormous load of taxation imposed by a many-lieaded
d oppressor, whose objects are at least as selfish as those of any despOt

STliey fancy that in the present case they impose the tax on themselO5,
but this is an illusion, and one of many of the same kind, whidh under th"
democratic system, as it at present existe, haunt the mind of the citizenl,

Swlio imagines that lie is acting freely, and exercising political power, wbefl
t in fact lis wires are pulled by the mana ger, or he is coerced by son"i
r dominant organization. However, the people of the United States are
3 pmodigiously nidli; they can afford, if their fancy leads tliem, to laY '%

lihundred millions a year, besides a large portion of the earnings whidli
their industmy, if free, would produce, on the altar of native production,
and to make away with vast sunis in gorging pension agents, building
cruisers to protect a mercantile marine which Protection' keeps out Of
existence, and educating the young ne-roos, or washing themn white. B3ut
Canada il not prodigiously ricli, and lier indebtedness wilI soon be, in pro-
portion to lier population, double that of the United States, though she
lias liad no civil war. Yet 1er Protectionists have made it pemfectlY cles
by the poean of exultation whidh they have been clianting tbmou gh their
organs on this occasion that they are ready to play the sanie gaule hoe
which is played by their brethren in the United States. Nom are tliey
witliout a good excuse, since the Government lias induced tliem to over,
invest in their special industries by its promises of Protection. TheY
approve a lavish expenditure to keep up tlie necessity for taxation. TheY
have already inaugurated this policy on a grand scale ut Ottawa, and it i5
evident that tliey and the railway mon, combined with Quebec, w-hid
redoives a large share of the money, are now able to control the Govern*
ment. Salvation will corne from the North-West, where the Ottawa
Government, with the most beneficent intentions, lias succeeded in 111akiîDg
itseîf known only as a remote power of evil, and wheme sudh a tax as that
on agricultural imiplements, levied not even for the benefit of native
manufactures but of manufactures in a country a thousand miles awaY,"I
employing not a single Manitoban artisan, must stir, if anything ini the
way of fiscal oppression dan stir, the blood of the taxpayer, wlio is not Only
mulcted of bis cash but crippled in lis one great industry at the lame tiole'

THE, two party conventions for the nomination of a Presýident will 80"
meet, and the quadmennial carnival of intrigue> corruption and slandOl' Wil1

begin. To the memomy of the framers of the American constitutioni 't il
due on these occasions always to proclaim anew the fact that they nover
intended to establish that whicb, if tliey had intended to estabhial it, wouîd
have boen the most pestilent institution ever deliberately adopted bY nia8"'
Nothing was further from their minds than a popular election. The'y
meant that a college of electors should choose in caîni conclave the fittest
man in the Commonwealth. Their only fault consisted in failing to pemdeiVe
that wlien the college itself was ta ho elected only for the tumn, the rSl
muet inevitably ho a mandate, and that thus the olection of the, PresideD1t
would ho practically given to the people at large. For this fatal vrih
tliey are no doubt undergoing a thousand years of Purgatory. TlioY n'al~
perhaps, plead as a further extenuation, that they did not anticipato a meign
of organized party, though, botli in their own country and in Englande they
lad before, their eyes that whidh ought to have awakened thir miisgivîfl'
on that head. Unsearchable are the riches of evil in the systenl of 011
elective Presidency :the least of them is the cost of the election to the
country, whidli must greatly exceed the annual expense of any royal c01Irb
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in the world, irrespective of the mischief done to commerce by the agitation
and suspense. The Persians once decided the election of a king by the
neighing of a horse. The method was cheap, and Darius was at least as
good as Harrison, Polk, or Buchanan. Besides exciting the worst passions,
opening the floodgates of calumny, and bringing ail dangerous issues to a
crisis which once produced, and has since threatened to produce, civil war,
this contest suspends for the time all useful legislation, and narrows the
views of American statesmen so that they have no thought for anything,
however vital, at home or abroad, which is not likely to turn a vote. It
is alleged that the interest of the people is excited in the great issues of the
time; so in a certain way it is, but only as the issues are cards in the hand
of the political gamesters. No serious thought or worthy aspiration has
ever been engendered in any person's breast by such a political prize fight.
And for what is the object to be attained i Does it really signify who is
President ? If you ask ten Americans that question, five of them will tell
you that it does signify, but the other five will tell you that the Presi-
dent is too closely hedged about by system, precedents and circumstances
to have really much will of his own. That which does too manifestly
depend on the result of the election is an enormous mass of patronage, the
fell source of place-hunting vermin which infest the body politic in ever-
increasing swarms. A single head for a free state is altogether an imagin-

ary necessity; the idea is a survival of the monarchical system ; nothing is
needed at most except a President of the Executive Council to represent
the Commonwealth on occasions of state. To attempt to forecast the result
of this election is hopeless. In a Presidential election ail the dark man-
oeuvres of a Papal election are reproduced on a national arena, and there is
wheel within wheel of intrigue. The prominent men on the Republican
Bide at present are Arthur, Blaine and Edmunds. Blaine is the most
brilliant of the three, but his ambitious foreign policy may alarm commerce,
Which has begun to exercise a sort of veto for the protection of her interest
like that which was exercised in a Papal election by the ambassadors of the
three great Catholic powers; as was scen in the case of Hancock, who
night have been elected but for an unfortunate betrayal of sympathy, or

apparent sympathy, with the Greenbackers. Edmunds is the favourite of
the Reform and Anti-Machine wing of the party, which our warmest
sympathies must attend. Arthur, though originally a Machinist, has
Inanaged, as President, to steer a middle course, and lias improved his
Position in general esteem. If personal appearance and bearing were the
things of most importance President Arthur would certainly be a good head
of the State. But it is more than likely that the prominent men will kill
each other, and that their partisans, weary with the bootless conflict, and
Perhaps wanting to get to dinner, will again acquiesce at last in the nom-
ination of some obscure man. Robert Lincoln, the Secretary for War, has
Personal recommendations besides his father's name, and might have been
a likely man if he had not been "boomed" too soon. General Grant hovers,
a spectral form, on the horizon, but his pretensions seem not to be serious.
On the Democratic side ail, as yet, is darkness, and the split in the party
On the tariff question will render agreement on a candidate very difficult.
The Democrats have the best man of ail in Mr. Bayard, but unfortunately
lie is upright and honourable to a degree which renders him wholly
unavailable.

AT election time the stereotyped homily is always read to recusant
citizens who fail to take an active part in the nominations, and thus let the
cause of the community go by default. They are told that they must attend
the Primaries and make their influence felt, or else cease to complain of the
n1en nominated as not to their mind. In the same way the Cincinnati riot
'F ascribed to the neglect of civie duty on the part of the best people, who
it is said, leave the municipal elections to the ward politicians with their
train ; and eloquent invectives are delivered against such criminal apathy.
This is ail very fine, but it is very futile. Let an independent citizen
attend a primary or a party convention of any kind, he will find that
everything has been settled beforehand by the wirepullers behind the
scenes, and if he attempts te interfere, lie will be quietly, or, if he is
Obstreperous, roughly set aside. The unorganized has no chance against
the organized ; nor has the man whose time is given to an honest calling
any chance against the professional politician who gives his time to the
Craft by which lie makes his bread. While the party system lasts the
nominations will be in the hands of the wirepullers, and the attempts of
patriotic individuals to take them out of those hands will end in nothing
but disappointment and humiliation. Ail that the independent citizen can
do for the country is to keep himself independent, and out of the
nonminees whom the two parties put before him always to vote for the best
or the least bad man. This, if the number of the independents is not
contemptibly small, will be a salutary restraint upon the recklessness of
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party nominations. It is the best feature in the Presidential election that
there is evidently felt to be now a large body of electors beyond the
reach of either of the Machines, to the sentiment of which some deference
must be paid. It is not unlikely that the disintegration of Party itself
may be destined to commence in this way.

LORD ROSEBERY lias been visiting the Australian Colonies, and lias
evidently come back, as ail persons of quality when they visit colonies do
come back, with the pleasing conviction that the people are passionately
devoted to the present system, and burn to shed their blood for it. Only
they want "sympathy." But how is " sympathy " to be supplied i What
is it, in plain English, that Lord Rosebery wishes to see done? Can the
toiling millions of Great Britain be made to take away their eyes and minds
from the work before them, and waft daily salutations to their brethren on
the other side of the globe i Is there to be a muezzin at the top of each
church tower in England to call the population morning and night to acts
of reciprocal affection with the Antipodes ? If increase of sympathy
means multiplication of knighthoods or more frequent investments of British
capital in colonial companies, the demand is intelligible and feasible.
Perfect equality is another thing often insisted on as essential to the con-
tinuance of the political connection; but political science will succeed in
combining equality with dependence, and with the moral and social character
of dependencies, when geometry bas found a circle with the properties of a
square. If tenacity of life in any fallacy could surprise, we might be sur-
prised to find Lord Rosebery once more repeating that trade and emigra-
tion follow the flag. Trade, if anything, avoids the flag, inasmuch as
exchange usually takes place between those nations which differ most widely
in their productions, natural, or industrial, and these are generally found
under different governments. So long as England controlled the tariffs of
the colonies, of course she reaped a commercial advantage from the
political connection, as she still does in the case of India; but the colonies
have now asserted their commercial autonomy, and they treat British, just
as they treat foreign, goods. That emigration follows the flag is a notion
to which Lord Rosebery could not possibly adhere after a visit to this
continent, at least, if he went out of Government House. Another
of his arguments for persisting in the present policy tells directly
against himself. He points to the long continuance of enmity between
Great Britain and the American colonies after the Revolution as a proof
that half a century of bad feeling is sure to follow separation; but the
practical inference from the example cited is that we ought to avert
the possibility of a hostile rupture by taking care to part betimes and in
peace. Lord Rosebery, in opposition to the Imperial Federationists, strenu-
ously advocates a large measure of colonial self-government ; but if a large
measure would increase amity it is difficult to see why a complete meas-
ure should beget hatred. '' England is the parent of many colonies, one
of which is now among the greatest and most flourishing empires in the
world; by that and others we have carried our language, our free institu-
tions and our system of laws to the most remote corners of the globe.
What we have thus planted is now taking root, and what we now foster as
colonies will be no doubt, one day or other, themselves free nations, the
communicators of freedom to other countries. If I am told that for this
we have made great sacrifices I say let it be so, for in spite of these sacri-
fices England remains, for its extent, still the most powerful and the most
happy nation that exists, or ever has existed. I say, moreover, that we
should be well paid for al] the sacrifices we may yet be called upon to
make, if we are to add to the rich harvest of glory we have already reaped
by being the parent of countries in which the same happiness and pros-
perity that have distinguished this country will, I trust, for màlïy ages to
come, be enjoyed. That will be our reward for establishing our superflu-
ous population, not only in America, but in other quarters of the world.
What can be a grander feeling for Englishmen than that England has done
its duty to the world by attempting, and successfully too, to improve it ?
Whether Canada is to remain for ever dependent on England, or is te
become an independent state-not, I trust, by hostile separation, but by
amicable arrangement-it is still the duty and interest of this country to
imbue it with English feeling, and benefit it by means of English laws and
institutions." So spoke Mr. Huskisson, a leading member of the Duke of
Wellington's administration, in a debate on the Canadian question. Men
of ail opinions, in those days at least, saw facts in their natural light, and
talked sense: they sought for England a substantial and attainable great-
ness. Now comes the imaginative and rhetorical school, with its Expansion
of England and Imperial Confederation, grasping at the moon and letting
the union with Ireland go.

IT would appear that the Tory leaders in England have been falling
out among themselves, and that between Lord Salisbury and Lord Ran-
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dolph Churchill a correspondence lias taken place which has brought those
two personages to the verge of a rupture. Sir Stafford Northcote, we may
be sure, lias counselled moderation; Lord Randolph Churchill, we may be
stili more sure, bas counselled violence ; and Lord Salisbury, perhaps, for
refusing to support IlRandy's " aspirations lias received a volley of bis
impertinence. If the tactics of the party on the Egyptian question have
been, in any measure, the subject of the dispute, the voice of the more pug-
nacious section lias prevailed. The opportunity was tempting to the com-
bative. The heart of the nation is stirred by the perilous situation of
Qeneral Gordon and the appearance of bis being betrayed. So it is : the
mass of mankind are far more touched by anything personal than they are
by public questions or principles. The chief hold which Royalty retains is
due, not to any part that it plays in the machine of government, but to the
purely personal interest excited by royal births, deatbs and marriages, in
which ail men, and stili more ail women, see glorifled counterparts of the
principal events of their own lives. Few Englishmen, probably, have
followed the diplomatie windings of the Egyptian question; not mnany,
perhaps, at any rate bofore the battles, had ever taken the trouble to look
for the scenes of action on the map. But the romantic figure of Qeneral
Gordon, and the idea that lie is being deserted in bis hour of need by the
Government, at Once set public feeling in a blaze. Before the vote on the
motion of censure bas been taken this paper will have been sent to press ;
but the resuit can hardly be doubtful. It is the evideat policy of tho
Opposition to stave off; by obstruction and by bringing on batties upon
extraneous issues, the passing of the Franchise Bill, which, after the crush-
ing majority obtaiaed by the Government on the second reading, even the
imperious Lord Salisbury can hardly hope to defeat. But ta pass the
Franchise Bill is equally the policy of ail the diflerent sections of which the
majority was composed, and notably of the Parnellites, in whose aecession
from the Governmenit ranks lies the only hope of a victory for the Opposi-
tion. Speeches will no doubt be made against the Governlment from the
Liberal benches; perhaps a few Liberals may even indulge themselves in
voting on that which, for the moment, is the popular side, as tbey may
with impunity do, the party majority being so large; but the division will
almoat certainly sustain the Government, and the dreaded Franchise Bill
will resumne its march. The energy of Mr. Gladstone's speech seems to
show that a good deal of vitality is still left in bim, and that bis public
life, on the continuance of which the course of events mainly depends, bas
not yet reached its close. A BYSTANDER.

HERE AND THERE.

As is usual, columns of rubbish anent the recent terrible catastrophe
in mid-ocean have been dished up for a sensation-loving public. The
people who step in where angels fear to troad bave been telling how
inhuman it was for the City of Rome not to " speak as she passed by"
the Louisa-the slip which carried part of the unfortunate Staf e of
Florida'8 crew and passengers. These scribes have attompted to "lpoint
a moral and adorn a tale" at the expense of shipmasters generally, and
aocused them of indifference to human sufl'ering and life. In the case in
point, there is no pretence that the Louisa was llying a flag of distress.
Indeed, she had no need to ; and she merely sigaalled the fact that she
had picked up some passengers of the wrecked steamer, presumably in
order that the Rome might coavey that information ashore, for the benefit
of the survivors' relatives and friends and the ship-owners. Captains, we
are told, care only for making quick passages, and go Ilf all-speed abead "
in ail weathers, indifferent to any unfortunates they May pass, and
running hourly risk of collision. The writers of sucli taradiddles seein
obliviaus of the fact that sbips' officers have souls to save, andi property
which it is their interest to biing to shore uninjured. They are probably
unaware that it is the custom for owners to add a bonus ta the salaries
of the captains and officers who make their "trips" without accident.
They ignore the fact that the mortality amongst officers of wrecked
passenger ships is almost always exceedingly high; and how common an
occurrence it is ta read, as in this case, that the captain Ilwent down with
bis slip." And certainiy no person who lias sailed mach, or knows
anything about the able and hardy men who command Atlantic and
Pacific liners, could accuse them of indifference to the sufferings of
those who go down ta the sea in ships. A braver and more humane body
of men does xîot exist, the diatribes of 'long-shore sailors ta the contrary
natwithstanding. That some onc blundered on board the State of Florida
or the barque Pomsma goes without saying, or both those ill.fated vessels
wauld now have been afloat. It is probable that the look-out was bad on ane
gr the other. It aught ta be made compulsory for steamers ta carry electric
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lights, when collisions at sea would be almost impossible. That powerful
illuminating agent is already in use on some lines, and its universal adoption
would be in the interests of life and property.

It is a remarkable fact that no mention is made of the use of life-beits,
nor is it stated in any report of the wreck whether such articles were in
abundance and easy of access. Surely had the colliding vessels been 80
supplied-as is required by the Board of Trade-more lives might have
been saved, more especially as the sea was perfectly calm at the time of
collision, and until help came.

VERY aprOPOS Of the calamity just referred ta are the musings of the
Philadeiphbia Record: IlWbat poor human creatures we are! When a
passenger on an ocean steamer secs at sea the lights of another vessel, Or

in the distance the flash of the lamp in a lighthouse on the coast, bis heart
throbs with a feeling of safety. But in reality at such times there il;
greater danger than when bis vessel is the only moving thing on the
waste of waters. On nearing shore or in meeting a slip at sea the master
of a vessel first begins ta feel the full weight of bis responsibility, and thc
liglits that give the anxious passenger assurance of the nearness of a
journey's end are only beacons ta warn the commander of greater perils
than those through which the vessel lias passed."

THE Toronto Island Bath Company seeks incorporation chiefly for
the building and operation of baths at Toronto Island and elsewhere in
the city of Toronto or county of York, including the acquiring of lands,
wharves, vessels, boats, ferries and bouses. This may be regarded as a
good health movement, cspccially if the class most in need of washing-
the "lgreat unwashed "-ould be induced ta take kindly ta it and in a
practical way. ___

A " CANADiAN-AmiERICAN," in the course of a paper on a trip through
Canada, says:

Few places that it bas been my good fortune ta see look more beautifai at thio
season of the year than Old Ontario. The whole couutry had a thrifty, prosperous
appearance. After a delightful trip through the Thousand Islands and the Rapids
1 arrived at Montreal early in June, when summer is at its best and brightoit. I
was more than deiighted with Montreai. IL seems to have the soul of an Amnericâsf
city, with a rush and bustle tliat wouid do little discredit ta Chicago-as cosrmO*
politan as New York, as public.spirited as Philadeiphia, as iiterary as Bostnn. But
poor aid Quebec was as dismnal a siglit as a ive man could weil conceive 1 Ichabod I
Thy glory is indeed departed I Gene are the military that gave the aid city 80 gaY
an aspect and made the names of Eagland's proudest aristocracy as faniîjar in aur
moutha as household words ! In their place is a shoddy, shabby, insignificant local~
government. As an intelligent Canadian remarked: IlA Goverument as conteD2P«
tibie as it is pretentious, whose ignorance is only equailed by its rapacity."

But after ail, the rocks are stil]1 there, the streets are stili as steep, and crooked, and
dirty, the terrace and citadel are still as beautif ci, and the grand aid river flows an
forever, as restiess and as magnificent as when Jacques Cartier flrat anchored on its
broad besoin.

Ia the country 1 found very little change. Very few of the great inventions of the
past twenty.five years have tound their way ta the back counties of Lower Canada.
But the men are just as sturdy and independeat as ever ; the women just as intelli«
gent and just as handsome. Oid friends are just as kindly, new anes just as friendlY.
The dearest country in the world to us Canadian-Americans is Old Canada, the
firmest friends are Canadian friends, the beat ways are Canadian ways, the Ounest
people are Canadians.

To wooden nutmegs, manufactured cggs, pig butter, turnip jam, and
such abominations, Uncle Sam bas now added "ltobacco-paper !"1 The
adulteration consists of paper manufacturcd in exact imitation of th"
tobacco leaf, and so well flavourcd as ta defy detection. An American
journal says, "lCigars made of this tobacco-paper bave a good flavour, burn
wl, and hold a white ash flrmly." 0 tempora, O mores / That the
nicotian herb should have put upon it this forai of flattery 1 And if, 0
we are told, the small quantity of paper used in the cigarette is deleteriOCSt
what is ta be expected from the vile fraud referred ta ? Those of us wha
have found pleasure in burning tobacco have of late been inclincd ta takO
beart of grace from the dicta of the philanthropist and scientist, Dr. laicli-
ardson-that Iltobacco is in no sense worse than tea, and by the side Of
higli living contrasts most favourably." But if the fountain of enjoyele
is ta be poisoned at its source by dollar-hunting vandals, smokers will have
ta apply ta the Raleighian weed the samne gospel as Dr. Richardson preadhes
regarding alcohol: touclinot, taste not, handle not let-it be tobacco-paper!

"THE gondola of the streets," as Mr. Disraeli named the EnglisI
hansom cab, is bccoming popular in the States. Last week we rccorded
that Chicagoans are about to adopt this convenient vehicle. Wc are noW
rcminded that Washington, New York and IPhiladeiphia bave bad then'
in use for some time, and that they are just crecping into general favOUr.
There is nothing rcmarkable about this cxcept the fact that Ou'
cousins did not utilize thc idea long since. In course of time it may be
cxpected the hansom will become naturalized even in Canada. It is o
ail Ilhirable " conveyances far the best for one or two persoa, is spcedy
and comfortable, is within the draught-power of anc light horse, and1 is
easily and safely driven.
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LÂwN-TENNIS players-and who is not a lawn-tennis player in

these days 1-will be glad to hear that a seaniless bail has been brougbt

ilito use which holds ten grains less m 9isture than the ordînary covered

bail. The inventors have given it the modest namne of the "lPerfect," s0

that they challenge criticism. The hall goes admirably, even on wet

turf, and is likely to come into general use this season, as it outlasts thrce

of the usual kind.

THE Sanitary Journal gives some "lSeasonable ints" which are worthy

attention. In view of the near approach of the bathing seasoti our

contemporary advises : "lBe not too ready to get into coltI water out of

doors. Better to bathe at home until the weather and water get decidedly

ar.Go not into coid water when overheated, lior when cooling off,

lior when cold, noer romain in too long at first. Fatal cramps are caused

by such indiscretions. Dry off quickly, and dress as soon as possible, on

leaving the water." Referring to the too common habit of leaving off

uder-flannols on the first warm day, the Journal says that indiscretion

"chas been the prime cause of many a death. Botter to be uncomfortabiy

Warm than fatally coid. It is a good plan to wear ligliter flannels for a

few weeks before leaving off altogether, althougb many do not. They

Illight ho ef t off at night, if se worn, at almost anytime."

THE Engiisb Prime Minister is to be asked to grant a small pension

Ouit of the Civil List to the widow and family of the late Mr. Blanchard

Jerrold. Far he it from any person to say a neediessly unkind word on

the suhjoct, but one would have thougbt the late Mr. Jerrold, a prosperous

Iiterary man nearly all his days, would hardly have left his family in need

Of assistance. The ainount that can be annually given ont of the Queen's

lýOulty Fund is only $6,000, and therefore it should be distributed with

the utmost discrimination for real necessities. Unfortunatoly, this is very

far fron, being the case generally, as witness, for instance, the pension of

84,500 a year bestowed upon Mr. Matthew ArnoldI, who, in addition to

the profits of bis literary work, is understood to hioid a post worth $4,500

Per annum in the Education Department, andI therefore hardly seems a

Proper recipient of a pension froin this fund.

TPHE RECENTLY DISOOVERED "TEACIIING 0F THE

TWELVE A PO>STLES." *

ABIOUT nine years ago a manuscript was found by Philotheos Bryennios in the

library of the Most Hlloy Sepuichre in Fanar of Constantinople, containing

Copfies of varions works of the most remote Christian antiquity. Among the

cOntent 8 of the înanuscript was a complete copy of the two so-calletI Epistles

of St. Clement of Rome, which, although long well-known in parts, and

Published in 1633, had remainied in a fragmontary state. To the delight

"'Id Pastonishment of the studonts of Christian antiquity, these predions

documnents were now recovered in their entirety, six chapters boing added

te the former, and eight sections to the latter. The MS. was a good one,

Con1firmning somne doubtful readings and some of the suggested emendations

in the text, discroditing others, andI in one very remarkable passage snp-

POrting a readinig which some previous editors had regarded as corrupt.

Aîno0ng other things it gave confirmation to the opinion heltI by some of

the Most j udicions editors of the Apostolic Fathers that oniy the first of

the two treatises could be considered an epistie of St. Cloment, while the

la1st must be regarded as a homily of a soinewhat later date.

It is important to draw attention to these facts, because they will

influence the judgment which we shahl formi on the littîs book which is 110w

before Us. NO subsequont editor of the Apostolic Fathers bas discredited

andI neglected this -MS. Bishop Lightfoot bas published an appondix to

bis edition of St. Clement, giving the newly discovered portions of tho two

treatises, and modifying some of his readings, on the authority of the MS.,

Wbich nlot oniy gave the endings but supplied some gaps in the portions

already puhlisbed. New texts bave also been published by Funki, by

Qebbardt & llarnack, andI by Hilgenfeld, ahI of whom treat the MS. as a

document of authority.

The Ms. is an octavo volume, written on parchment in cursive charac-

ters, andI consists of 120 leaves, and bears the signature of IlLeon, notary

9'n1d Sinner," who doclared that be comploted the transcription in the month

of juIle, 6564, which corresponds to A. D., 1056. The contents of the MS.

are as follows: (1) Chrysostom's Synopsis of the Books of the OltI andI

XeW Testament ; (2) The Epistle of Barnabas ; (3) The two Episthes of

Teaehing of th. Twelve Âpostles [in Greek]: Rocently discovered by Philotheos
ryeBnni 0s, Metropolitan of Nicomedia. With Translations and Notes. 13y IR. D.

l"10choek aud F. Brown. New York; Soribner, 1884.

Cleinent; (4) The Teaching of the Twelve Aposties; (5) The Epistie of

Mary of Cassobeloe to Ignatius; (6) Twelve Episties of Ignatius, niamely

the seven regarded as genuine and five others.

If the IlTeaching of the Twelve Aposties " were a work of which no

mention was made by early Christian writers, we miglit have some doubt

as to its date; although even so, the style and contents could hardiy be

regarded as compatible with a late origin. But this is not the case. It is

referred to by Clement of Alexandria (Strom i.)>; Buseblus (Hist Bcdl.

iii. 25) speaks of a book entitled the IlTeachings (plural) of the Aposties,

andI Athanasius, in lis 39th Festal Epistle speaks of the IlTeaching

(singular) of the Aposties " as one of the books which are suitable for the

instruction of catechumens. Nicephorus, Patriarch of Constantinople in

the beginning of the ninth century, says that the number of uines in the

manuscript is 200 ; the exact number in the MS. -now published by Bryennios

iteing 203. We should add that Clernent of Alexandria actually quotes a

portion of the treatise which is found in the copy now published.

No serions doubt seems to exist as to the genuineness of this document,

andI so far there seems to be a general agreement that it belongs to the fir8t

haif of the second century. It would hardly be possible to imagine snch a

work as being produced at a later period, and the notion of its being fabri-

cated to counterfeit an earlier document is still less credible. It would

have answered no end, for it can hardly be said to add anything, certainly

it adds notbing of value, to what we know of the Christianity of the second

century.
0f the sixteen chapters into which the treatise is divided, the flrst six

offer very littie that calis for comment. IlTwo ways there are," the book

begins, "lone of if e andI one of death, but there is a great difference

between the two ways." AndI then we are told of the necessity of loving

God and mani, and a niumiber of precepts are added which are simply echoes

of those contained in the Sermnon on the Mount. It is very probable that

this portion was a common formi of instruction in the early churcb, as it

occurs substantial]y ini thc so-called IlEpistle of Barnabas." In the fourth

chapter the reader is adînonished to, respect the clergy :"lMy child, hili that

speaks to thee the word of GotI remeniber niglit and day, and thon shaît

honour him as the Lord, for when that which pertaineth to the Lord is

spoken, there the Lord is." It will be remarkcd that the distinction of

the clergy noted iii titis place is their speaking tho word of the Lord, not

"ioffering the sacrifice " or absolving the sinner.

On the subject of baptism there are somle statements of interest. Firt

it is commanded that baptism shall be in the Naine of the Father, and of

the Son, and of the Hoiy Ghost; and, although some doubt has been raised

as to the meaning of baptism "lin the Naine of Jesus Christ " (Acts ii. 38),

there can be no serions question but that this bas been the formula from

the beginning. Next, running (living) water is recommended to be used;

but if this cannot be had, cold water may be employed, or even warm.

-ind if water sufficient for immersion cannot bo had, then we read : IlPour

water upon the head thrice, unto the Naine of Father and Son and lloly

Spirit." Thtis, we know from other sources, ýwas the general Syrian inethod

of administering the Sacrament.

One other thing we note here. It is constantly asserted that iii the

earliest days of the Christian Church the lloly Communion was received

fasting. To this there were certainly exceptions ; but for the most part

such was the custom, We are reminded by the document beforo us that it

wvas the same with baptism. "lBut before the baptism let the baptizer andI

the baptized fast, and whatever others can ; but the baptized thon shaht

command to fast for one or two days before."«
In regard to the other sacrament it is remarkable that the cup is first

mentioned. "lN ow, concerning the Eucharist, thus give thanks ; first,

concerning the cnp," etc. Readers of St. Paul's flrst Epiatie to the Corin-

thlians will remember that he speaks of the IlCup of Blessing " before the

ciBread which we break." In St. Luke too there is a cup handed round

before the solemn blessing of the bread and of the cup. It would ho inter-

esting to know if there are other examples of this inversion of the usual

order, in other early documents. la the brief prayer bore reported we

have the foundation of the liturgy, commoniy known as the Clementine,

whicb is given in the so-called IlApostolic Constitutions." The changes,

however, are very significant of the Ildevelopment " which had taken place

in two bundred years.

We have further evidence aà to the weekly administration of the

Eucharist, and of its being spoken of as the Breaking of Bread. Some have

contended for a daiiy colebration, although there seems to be no question

that this usage as mentioned in the Acts of the Aposties was exceptional.

It has again been doubted whether the scriptural phrase, "lBreaking of

Bread," refers to the Eucharist. The inference to that effect from the

words of this document seemis quite clear. Il But on the Lord's Day
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assemble and break bread, and give thanks, after confessing your trans-

gressions, in order that your sacrifice may be pure."
The early date of the treatise may be inferred frorn the manner in which

reference is made to the election of the clergy. IlNow appoint for your-
selves bishopa and deacons worthy of the Lord, men meek and not avari-
cious, and upright and proved ; for they, too, render you the service of the
prophets and teachers." By the middle of the second century the episcopal
office had become almost universal in the Church, yet it is here ignored.
Moreover the prophetic office seems to be regarded as the rule and not the
exception, which also points to a very early date.

At the close there is a reference, indistinct indeed, yet tolerably conclu-
sive, to the doctrine of a double resurrection of the dead, which. was certainly
the ordinary belief in the first three centuries " lAnd then shall appear
the signs of the truth ; first, the sign of an opening in heaven, then the sign
of the trumpet's sound, and thirdly, the resurrection of the dead ; yet not
of ail, but as it hath been said : The Lord will corne and ail the saints with
Him. Then shahl the world see the Lord coming upon the clouds of
hieavený." One phrase occurs which iigt suggest a later origin or an
interpolation :-" If thou hast anything, by thy bands thou shaît give a
ransom for thy sins." We must not, however, assume that these words
meant the saine as they would have done in the middle ages, or that they
are not susceptible of an orthodox meaning, and similar language occurs
in very early Christian documents.

There is nothing in this little book that will interfere with the beliefs
of any of the existing Christian communions. It is perhaps too much to
hope that any of thein will think the less of the mere trifles by which they
are separated. At least they inay learn that the first Christians were not
even conscious of most of the questions by which the Church of Christ is
now rent in pieces. C.

WITHROW'S JILSTORY 0F PANAD.A.*

Somim conscientious and painstaking work has been donc by a few
wTiters in the field of Canadian history. To produce a hundred pages
of the history of the French colony, Professor iDussieu went through
the heavy labour of reading ali the documents relating to his subject
to be found in the archives of the Marine and War departments, in
Paris. To him, more than to any one else, we owe the scathing
exposure of the system of plundering, carried on by Bigot and his guilty
associates, in the last days of the agony which ended in the colony
ceasing to be Frenchi. The Abbé Ferland, another professor of history,
has given us two volumes which, on the whole, present a fair and honest
view of the saine period-a work hargely founded on original sources of
information. Its fault is that the methoci is that of the annalist; the
little rilîs are not carefully gathered into one unbroken stream. We get
glimpsca of the little colony struggling for existence, on the banks of the St.
Lawrence; but we get them through epeningvistas as we pass along the edge
of the forest. Among musty documents relating to the history of Canada, the
Abbe Faillon spent a life of loving labour. The amount of work hie did, and
did well, on Canadian biography and history, is enormous. Garneau
takes us over the whole course of the history, down to the union of 1840;
and under has guidance we are neyer permitted to forget that we are
under the direction of an intensified sentiment of French Canadian nation-
ality. Whatever the merits of these writers, their standpoint is not
ours ; and after all they had done, the want of a good English history
of Canada was feit.

0f the long list of writers who have been pleased to adorn the
pages of their books withi the titie The History of Canada, from 1609
to, 1884, Mr. Withrow bas the distinction of being the latest, and
of covering the longeat period of time. Living in Toronto, where there
was no great public lîbrary, and where private collections are few and the
beat of them defective, Mr. Withrow has worked under disadvantage*s.
Hie draws inost of bis materials from secondary sources ; he copies McMullen
with a fidelity which is proved by his re-producing that writer's errors ;
and he very often erra, in points of fact, on his own acceunt. The
assertion that Hudson penetrated to the deptbs of the great Mediter-
ranean Sea wbich beara his namne (page 48), and at which, in truth, hie barely
get a glimpse, might pass for a stroke of rhetoric; to deacribe as a
"lleading capitalist" (p. 434> a man who was hopelessly bankrupt
la an indication of carelessness sucli as we too often find in thia work ; the
repetition of McMullen's blunder, after the specific refutation it had
received, which carnies up to thirty-six the number of insurgenta kiiled
and weunded in the fight at Gallows Hill, shows that the looseat state-

À Popular History of the Dominion of Canada, from the discoyery of Âmorica to
')e present time. By the 1Rev. William H. Withrow, M.A., D.D.
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ments of other wniters wcre copied wvithout any attcmpt to test their

accuracy. The site of the battle is in the outskirts of Toronto ; and in
an hour hahf.a-dozen surviving. eye-witnesses, cognizant of the fact8,
couhd be consulted.

But these are trivial errors, and are only noticed here to give the

author an opportunity to correct them when occasion offers. There
remain to be noticed errors whicli are not trivial but fuiidamental ; state-
ments which, if truc, would have had a decided effect on the current Of
Canadian history, for several years. We are told (p. 391> that when the
British Oovernment dctermined to unite the Canadas, in 1840, it decided

to embody in the new constitution the principle of Responsible Govern-
ment, and that, by the Union Act, the government Ilmust command the
support of a majonity in the Legîsiature." If Mr. Withrow will read the
Union Act, lie will find in it no warrant for the statement that the
government Ilmust commnand the support of a ,najority iu the Legisla-
ture." Such a provision, if happîiy it had been contained in the new
constitution, would have established parliamentary goverument se securely
that it wouhd, from the day the Union Act wcnt into force, have been

able to resist assault, fromn whatever quarter ; the responsible governmnent
resolutions afterwards passed by both Ilouses, aud of which Mr. Withro'ýv
makes no mention, wouid have been unnecessary ; the agitation over the

question of responsîble governrnent, which convulsed the couuitry, under

the administration of Lord Meteaife, would have been avoided. The

Union Act vested in the Governor-General ail the legai prerogatives that
previous governors had possessed. The thcory liad previously been that
the general policy of the colonial governments was deterrnined in Downing
Street, and that the governors were to sec it carried out. Even Lord
Sydenham, who came in the transition period, aimed to dictate the
generai policy of the government.

The statement that the iFrench Canadians had a better goverment
than any of their race enjoyed eisewhere may or may flot be truc ; but
it was a government whicb Lord Sydenham frankly avowed hie would

not have fought to, sustain. The revolution which was evolved out Of
the rebehhion is the most important event in the history of Canada,
since the conquest. Papineau, the leader of the rebeihion iri Lower

Canada couhd hardly have been paintcd in biacker colours if lie had been
the worst of ruffians. Yet, Papineau was a seigneur, a man of clture,
and, in his way, a patriot. For a rebeilion which faiied in the field ne on1e

offers justification; but the beneficent revolution which it brought about
we can ail wcicornc. The situation was, indeed, full of di flicuity ; for nlot
onhy did the officiai mind, in England, distrust responsibie governiflent
in a colony, as the expression of independence; but the British minoritYe
in Lower Canada, had a reai dread of being placed at the mercy of a
majority between whom arnd themnseives there was an icy barrier Of

social isolation, which scventy years had donc nothing to meit. These
fears were, however, exaggerated. Ilesponsibie (4overnrent meant eafl
cipation from Downing Street direction, in the details of colonial admin-
istration, and that the colonies in which it got sway would becomel
virtuaily independent. Ail this was foreseen, and more than this waa
feared ; but the error lay in supposing that colonies couid be perpetuaîY
kept in ieading strings and the local poiicy of Canada dictated fromf a
distance of three tbousand miles. An experiment of such perilO118
import as thatý of sù'bmitting the British inhabitants to the contre1 Of a
French majority was happiiy avoided ; but the escaping of this danger did
net make the irritating mockery of elective institutions, with which Canada

was then amused, the less gailing. An ciective Chamber there waa, it '0
truc ; but this Chamber was constantly prevented passing any measure thaIt
was distasteful to, the nominatcd Legîslative Council. From the repeated
application of this check, nothing but irritation and exasperation ceuld
ensue; and in the expression of that exasperatien, fooiish thinga were
said and douie.

If Papineau refused, and no doubt unwiseiy refused, to accept the
revelution, which was te a large extent the work of bis own banda, he
did se because he believed it be incomplete. The nominated chafliber

might stili remain master of the situation. Papineau was haunted bY
this fear, and several years later M. Morin, a political pupil of his, 110,
beceme a member of the Government, prevaiied on his coileagues te procure
the passing of an act for making the Legisiative Council ehective.

Mr. Withrow says the French Canadians, after the Union, heid the
balance of power, and were able for a long series of years, by their
compact vote, te, turn the scale in faveur of whatever party couîd

best promote French interests. To the interests of their race and
religion the French were keenly alive ; but there is ne warrant for the
reproach that, fer a long series of years, tbey acted as an oseillating
balance between the twe parties, for purely seifisb ends. As a rule theY
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vated with the Reforin party, till the coalition of 1854 broke up the aid

parties ; and then they drifted inta ail alliance with the Conservatives.

Nor is it correct, as Mr. Withnow assents, that it was ta check this ascii-

lating balance of power that the double majority was invented. The

double majority was born of the inter-provincial inequality of represeflta-

tien, wbicb bad gradually gnown up with the gnowtb of population, and

its abject was ta prevent any law affecting eitber province being passed,

in the united Legisiature, in opposition ta the voice of a majonity of its

OWnl nepresentatives.

There is no warrant whatever for the statement that if the Rebellion

Losses Bill of 1849 bad not become law, the French Ilwould bave been

driven into disaffection and probabiy into revoit." Nothing was farther

frorn thein minds, at that time, than revoit; nor was the Annexation

Uanifesta pubiished in Montreai about the samne time, "4a mere outburst

Of pantizan feeling." A mare passionless document was neyer written.

PaOlitical it was nat, in a party sense. Annexation was advocated on

Purely commercial grounds.

Mr. Withrow forgets ta state tbat the differential duties, the abolition

'If wbich hie mentions, impiied and were intended ta imply, a systeni of

equivaients, English manufacturers baving a preference in Canada, and

Caniadian timber baving a preference in England. Canada, relieved of the

bunthen, lost tbe compensating priviiege. The change meant that tbe

Bwaddling ciathes of a young colony bad ceased ta be suitable ta the stature

Wbhich Canada had then reacbed, and that Engiand liad diecovered that

lier true paîicy îay in free trade with ail the worid. With the fail of the

difl'erentiaî duties, wbich fonmed a reciprocal obstruction, the last pillar of

the aid colonial systemn crumbied away.

Mr. Withrow is nat fainiy changeable with wilfui perversion. His

Illistakes arise fromn inattention, fromn a habit of taking for gnanted etate-

'flents that requine corroboration, from, foliowing unsaf e guides, and trans-

'lcibing witbout criticizing. It is wben bie becomes an apologist, that

lie îs hiable ta get off the balance. In noticing seine charges against Sir

ePrancis Hincks, bie throws the biame, if blamie there wene, on some of bis

Colleagues. H1e says that if samne of Sir Francis' coileagues acquired public

Praperty, Sir Fnancis left public life poor. From. this statement the neader

Wauld not learn that Sir Francis was one of the purchasers ; the truth

being that, wbether the act wene innocent or culpable, hie pnobably acquired

,4iare public property than any of bis colleagues. C. L.

'WEAK POINTS IN THIE ENTER TAINMENT8S 0F

,SOC[ETY.

'UII' business of life attended ta, men and women seek amusement acconding

ta their tastes, and as circumstances allow. lndeed, penhaps in a certain

seaise the abject of ail work is ta satisfy the craving for pleasure, or ta

gain the means for that happiness whicb the human heant is always seeking

for. Among the iuast prosperous ciass, where the necessanies of life bave

"ot ta be struggied for, there is often almost as unending a struggle for amuse-

inent as in the poorer ones for the whenewithal ta live, s0 that we find

nan'y people making a Ilstudy " of their amusements, frequently witb

"ery unsatisfactory resuits. Some one bas said somnething ta the effect

that Illf e would be tolerable if it was not for its amusements," a senti-

"i6ent calcuiated, one would imagine, ta damp the ardour of pleasure seekens.
0 tie would ask je the authon of such a blasé remark an individuai with

bUlndreary proclivities, or does hie rnerely exaggeraie the unexpressed senti-

irents of a number of the devotees of society 1

In Canada we rather pnide ourselves that aur social gatberings are full

of life ; and if in the Old World an air of boredom, assumed or real, je much

'ri vlogue, it cannot be said ta be the fashionable craze in this Dominion;,

Yet there is, except witb aur young people, a perceptible lack of enjoymient

te those attending aur private parties. Now, as witb the best directed

6i1ergies it je impossible ta retain, for any great length of time, a youth-

lIness that leaves the most of us ail too soan, this is an unsatisfactary statE

Of affaire, particuianly as even with the firet flush of youth gone, there

remuai 1,s with us immense capabihities for enjoyment. Entertainens,

how*ever, find no diffieulty in getting their invitations accepted, whiel

neetnls a. contradiction ta the statement that there je a lack of enjoymenl

te the participants of their gaieties, wbicb, if people will grumble about

theY stili aiea will go ta. If parents go ta look after their fledglings

Passée girls, ta try and prove they are not passée, others because the So-and

S0'% have a £ine bouse, are swells, and everyoroe who je anyone je gaing, then'

is a, hope, however remote with ail, of extracting a littie enjoyment out o

the 6vening, a hope very frequentiy unfulfilled. The fault sametitues lie

111 the guests, oftener with the basts, wbo having provided a great suppe
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and thrown open their beautiful rooms feel that they have donn their

duty, and leave their guests to flnd their own amusement. Now-a-days

every one with means and taste expends both, in gettîng together objects of

art, a friendly rivairy existing as to who bas the choicest pictures or bric-

a-brac, while the one who at some party can provide a surprise in the way of a

new floral decoration scores the triumph. But tbough we may have a keen

eye for beautiful objects, some of us have occasionally wished something

else had been providect for our entertainment. Dancing parties are given

more frequently than any others, and to those wlio at one time desire ta

pay off ail social debts, are decidedly the most successful. Provide dancers

with music, and a good floor, and they will flnd no other entertainmient

baif so delightf ui. The customary engagement cards, with ail their facilities

for rctaining good dancers, securing pleasant tête-citêtes, and getting rid of

undesirabie partners, leave little to bie wished for, but ta those who cannot

Iltrip it on the liglit fantastic toe," ta chaperons and wall-flowers, "I ooking-

on " becornes decidecily wearisome. As ta the chaperons, well, no one

oxpects themn ta enjay theumselves, or receive any attention except it is ta

be led inta the supper-roam first; the wall-flowers are sometimes a source

of anxiety, for they 'I are young," or supposed ta be, and ought ta enjoy

theumselves. The gentlemen who support the walls and door-ways are

generaily considered able ta look after themselves, but ta ail who do not

dance there is a terrible want of something ta do ; the men grow moody,

and look it, the ladies who feel the eyes of the world are upon them,

wretched-a wretchedness they endeavour to hide under amiies and

fluttering fans. As it is a general supposition that no two persans of the

samne sex can enjoy conversing together at a party, most women prefer ta

be seen in company with a man, be hie neyer so uninteresting, to that of their

pieasantest feminine friend, as the absence of an escort at the Bide of a lady

gives the general impression that she is being neglected-an impression

the average woman would do anything ta avoid. One other great reason

that the middle-aged. and those not in the ranks of the young do not enjoy

aur assembiies is the manner in wbich the old and young separate at our

g(atherings, and a growing want of courtesy on the part of the latter ta

their eiders. Wbat young lady will be bathered talkine ta a gentleman with

grey bain, or whiere is the young mani who would think it worth while ta

make himself agtreeable for haîf an hour ta the matron ta whomu he is

perhaps indebted for much hospitality ï How little cane do our youth fui

society-goers take ta bide that they think IlMr. A. an old f ogy," and

Mns. B. "lon the shady side of forty." Now Mr. A. may consider yonder

Miss Ilan insignificant chit of a girl," wbile Mrs. B. regards the young

inan merely as "la friend of the girls," yet their indifferent attention, the

intangible slight, may annoy each of them, and be a reminder that youth

bas lef t them : a fact tbey migbt otherwise forget for a happy hour or two.

Then again, bow speediiy do the married join the ranks of tho "luninter-

esting." A pretty, young, married woman may enjay herself for a season

or sa, but a man finds bis prestige vanisbes with lis young lady acquaint-

ances as soon as hie bas piaced the golden circlet on the finger of one of

tbem, and usuaily cornes ta the conclusion that "ldances are a bore," and

were it not for his wife's wishes would probably give themn up altogether,

for woman does not get tired of parties anything like as soon as man: it jes

bier one way of seeing the world, and she natunaily clinge ta it, and the love

of seeing and dispiaying elegant toilets is a thing of joy ta hier forever.

But if dancing-parties are duil ta a few, musical unes are so ta the majonity.

Altbough music is voted as one of the most fascinating of the arts, and ie

yearly being cuitivated ta a greater extent amang us, no parties are so

universally voted failures as Ilmusicals," and as seime people abject ta

dancing, even if possessed of all the means for entertaining, therc<,,eem8 ta

be no chance of their giving any large entertainments but those that do

not ententain. The reasans for these failures are variaus. It je not

custamary and scarceiy practicable in our Canadian cities ta obtain (except

bande) the services of professionai musicians, while amateur performances

do not aiways repay the listeners. At a large party it is impossible ta give

everyone a seat, and walking about is generaliy the only occupation for the

majority wbo, unlees some one is Ilsinging," are generally seemîngîy

obliviaus ta any music that may be going an. In this "lwalking-

about," one of the chief draw-backs ta the amusement of the evening

occurs. For instance, an acqnriintance meets a lady, asks ber ta take a

bwalk, or ta go .and look at the conservatary; she consents, and thty get on

cbarmingiy for a quarter of an hour or so; then, having exbauBted the

flowers and conversation on subjecte of mutual interest, one or other or

bath tbink it would be pleasant ta talk ta some one else, but neither like

ta say so ; s0 they probably wander around (if the crush permits) for another

fquarter of an hour, each wondering how on earth they are gaing ta get nid

s of the other, and when at last the suggestion is made, unless great tact ie

rused, the suggestor finds bie or she has wounded the amour propre of the
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companion. When they do start on a search for the lady's friends, they
are sure to be scattered in different places, and a good deal of time is
consumed in the search, very likely to pounce at last on a solitary couple,
who thougli passibly equally bored with tliemselves, it looks somewhat of
an intrusion to leave a third person witli.

Then there is something to be said in regard to the way in which the
musical part of the entertaiument is arrauged. Thle lady of the house usua]ly
asks some of her musical frieuds beforeband if they will play and sing for
lier, so tliat tliey can corne provided with music; but as tiiere is no
programme, tlie performers are lef t in daubt as to wlien tliey will be called
on, wliicb is a fruitful source of disquietude to a nervous person. Then it
is a great trial for a singer to be obliged by a loud commencement of bis
Sang to annouce to the talking, laugbing multitude tliat lie is going to sing,
while scarcely less reassuring are tbe Ilihusbes" of well-meaniug friends
wlio are desirous of obtaining silence. The moment it dawus on the
waiking, standing, cliatting crowd that some one is singing, politeness
requires an instantaneous quiet. No matter if you are at tlie telling point of
your best stary or making tbe wittiest remark, at tlie flrst pipe of a shrill
vaice, tlie check-rein of politeness pulls you up, and demauds a sudden
lialt, for your reluctant ears to be, perliaps, assailed witb a jargon of
foreigu words, or wonderful shakes or trilîs of a voice pitclied haîf an
octave higlier tlian nature arrauged the vocal words for. Then how
difficuit it is for a niumber of persons to stand perfectly still 1 The best of
shoes will occasionally creak, and silk dresses rustie with tlie faintest
r-novement, frequently j ust as tlie singer is at tlie most patlietic part of tlie
sang. Tlie softest toues are lost by these inadvertent noises, and the
effect of tlie whole is spoiled. As to tlie players, in one way tliey liave an
advantage over tlie sino'ers, for as no one listens to tlieir efforts any
mistakes pass unnoticed. Tbey liave for tlieir consolation tlie fact tliat
their performance is useful at least in filling up the chinks in the conver-
sation of the assemblage, and leaving no gaps in tlie general buzz. For
tis purpose bands are sometimes engaged, and do even more, almost
drowuiug tlie voices of the guests in toto, or making tliem yell tili their
tbroats are hoarse. Sufficiently remote, a string band is an agreeable
accessory ta a party, but tlie liostess wbo engages one will do well to taboo
tlie playing of waltzes lest she would set lier yauug guests to wisliing ta
clear tlie rooms for a dance. Musical parties, to be really suceesaf ul, sliould
be smnall and for loyers of music ouly. But wbere large ones are given,
one room provided witb seats at least should be set apart for lovers of
sweet souuds, wlile if some sort of engagement cards were provided, tliey
would obviate tlie difficulty above mentioned in changing partners during
the evening. Dinner-parties are becomiug more and more popular, and
are growing in favour witli young people as well as older ones. Their chief
drawback is tliat tliey are costly and only entertain a few. Wbeu tlie
oguests are cliosen witb tact and skill, tlie cuisine good, and tlie table
appointments well arrauged, tliey often prove delightful. The liostess
knaws wlio to expect, and baving an equal number of ladies and gentlemen
no one is left out in the cold. Que cannot complain of Ilihaviug nathing
ta do " at a dinner-party; tlie danger is ratlier, in view of the number of
courses provided, of liaving too mucli. They certaiuly give apportunities of
displayiug conversational talents. The bosts do well wbo remember it is a
greater cliarm in them, as entertainers, ta make their guests talk tlian to do
over mucli in that hune tliemselves. Que great advantage in the dinuer-
party is that it does not upset tlie usual routine of lîfe. Tlie city man dines
at or near bis usual hour, and gets ta lied at a reasonable time-a great
essential for tlie gentlemen of tliis wark-a-day Canada of ours. Hie lias not
an extra meal (as in the case of suppers) tlirown in ta tax tlie endurance of
bis digestive powers, and as the number of guests is iirnited ta a few, tliere
is more chiance of cougeniality among tliem. If tbe custom of wearing
gloves befare dinuer cauld be dispensed witli, some of the "lred bands "
that are so frequently a disfigurement ta beautiful toilets would be doue
away witli. Tlie literary entertainments tbat liave sprung up of late seem
ta be mare suited ta country places than cities. lu cities people bave so
many oppartunities for attending gaad concerts, the tlieatre and opera, that
amateur performances partaking of tlieir nature suifer from tlie contrast,
iand thaugli tbey offer us appartunities for displaying tlie talents we have,
and occasionally those we bave nat, tbere is great danger of our boriug aur
acquaintances witliout iînproviug ourselves, or what is worse, fosteriug tbose
habits of mutual admiration whicli anly require aur backs ta be turned ta meet
witb often well-deserved ridicule. If,hlowevertbese literary eveuiugs further
a lave of books and prove entertaining uotliing can be said against them, whule
tbey certainly bave the virtue of providing the guests witb sametliug ta do.
If people learned ta play games, as cliess, back-gammou, cards, etc., and
tliey were pravided for tbose who liked tbem at aur social gatberings,
-Tmuseinent miglit be faund for aIl, instead of a portion of the guests, and
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time that is naw dragged eut wearily by many a goad-natured chaperOn
miglit be passed pleasantly enougli; for even thie greatest taîkers fiud tliree
or four liours, many eveuings in tbe week, a severe tax on tbeir conver-
sational pawers, wlien Ilthie seasan " lias had mauy predecessors.

J. M. LOBS.

THE CH URCIES

DR. STUBBS, forinerly Regius Professor of Modern listory at Oxford,
was recentiy cousecrated ta the bisliopric of Chester. Tlie ceremony was
performed by the Arclibishop of York.

A WEALTUY meinber of the Episcopal Churcli in Chicaga has given a
valuable site on Washingtan boulevard for a theological callege. lie i'
also ta pay for the erection of the building.

THE endowment of Knox College, Toronto, will in ail likelihood .9001,
be accompiished. The amount required for the purpose is $200,OOO: of
this sum $154,O00 lias already beeu subscribed.

THE Bisbop of Worcester announces that a gentleman wlio wislies ta be
kuown oniy as a Illand-owner " lias given $50,O00 for the purpase Of
making better provision for tbe spiritual wants of the town of Birmîngliam.

THE uew oratary dedicated ta the Blessed Virgin at South Kensiugtone
Landau, was recentiy apened by Cardinal Manning and several BishOPE.
The new church occupies a fine site at the corner of Brompton aud Crafl-
well Roads. It cost about $400,000.

A RELIGIOUS coutemporary gives tbe church connections of the preseut
Senatars of the United States as follows :-Presbyterians, 27 ; Episcapal-
iaus, 16 ; Methodists, 12 ; Congregationai, 7 ; Unitarians, 5; Baptists, 4;
Roman Catliolics, 4 ; Jew, 1. Total, 76.

THE Metliodist centenary celebration will be beld in the City Raad
Cliapel, Landau, the mother-churcli of Metliodism, during the month Of
June. The same mouth will also see tlie consummation of the union betWeelî
the variaus Metbodist Churclies in Canada.

THE Rev. Paxton liood a short time siuce preached on " The Gospel
Notes ta be fouud in Tennyson." Soon afterwards oue of bis bearers at a
prayer-meeting solicited intercession for bis ministar tbat lie Imiglit preacli
the Gospel according ta Christ and not according ta Tennyson."

DR. BiCKERSTETH, Bisliop of Bipon, died racautly. The deceaged
pralata, a distiuguislied member of the cvangelical section of the Cliurch
of England, was bighly respacted by ail parties. Hec was large liearted,
charitable, and tolerant. Dr. llallmutli, late Bisliop of Huron, for son"
time assistad him in the discliarga of bis Episcopal duties.

TUE statue erected in lionour of Martin Lutlier at the Marnoria1

Churcli, Washington, will bc unvailed next weck with imposing ceramonies.
The lion. Chief Justice Waite is ta praside. The lion. O. D. Couger, cf
the Unitad States Sanate, and tlie Bey. Dr. J. D. Morris are ta be the3
orators, while President Arthur will unvail the statue of tbe grear,
Reformer.

As an ameudment ta Mr. Dick Paddie's annual motion for the dis-esl-
tablisbment of the Churcli of Scotlaud, Sir Alexander Gardon is ta mav'e
the appaiutmeut of a commission ta inquire into the causes of disulliolI
between the iPresbyterian Churclies in Scotland witli a view ta sucli settle"
ment of ecclesiastical. affairs in tliat country as may be most agreaable ta
tbe inclinations of the people.

AT a meeting of tlie Ottawa Presbytery last week the Rev. W.D
Armstrong submitted an overture on the evils rasulting from the intense
party politics of the country. Iu support of bis ovarture he sbowed thaIt
political partyism was injurions ta mutual good-will, public confidence ,an
layalty ta trutb. The aventure was tnansmitted ta the Ganeral AsserabY
where the subject will came up for discussion.

AmoNG the mauy distinguished men on whom houorary degrees were
couferred during the ter-centenary celebratian of Edinburgb UuivensitY
were Professor Green, of Princeton, and Professor Briggs, of tlie Uuiol1

Seminary, New York. Botb are eminenti in the departmeut of Old
Testament exa'yesis. Tlie University of Glasgaw also bestowed the
honorary degree of D.D. on Professor Mowat, of Kingston.

THE establishment of a great Mahammedan university at liyderabad io
coutemplated. The suggestion was mada by an Englishman,' Mr. Wilfred
Blunt, that a uuiversity for the dissemination of Mahommnedan learning
and the propagation of Jslamism shauld be founded in Central India. Tbe
young Nizam lias favourably received Mr. Bluut's proposai, made ail, the
more attractive since ha offers ta eudow the first professorship.

THE Methioist Episoopal Churcli in the United States is by far the
most influential section of the denomination that owes its origin ta the
labours of the Wesleys and Whitfield. The General Coufereuce of that
body bas just been held at Philadeiphia. The meetings this year were O
more tliau ordiuany interest, since that Church in the United States h'o
completed the firet century of its history. Not a little excitement 'Was
occasioued in canuection witli an election of bishops. Four were required.
Variaus candidates were uamed. It was openly asserted tliat cavssn
sud wire-pulliug were freely resorted ta, if not by the candidates tliel",
selves, certainly by thair friands. The suspicion is nat by any nie5I's
agreeable tliat partisan tactics have entened within the sacred precints Of
the temple. TRIK -
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CORRESPONDENCE.

THE MORALITY OF ÂIDING TO COMMIT CRIME.
TO the Editor of The Week.

STR,-A few words by way of rejoinder may perbaps be allowed. In the first place, the
Wording 0f the above heading i3 inaccurate, if not misleading, as applied. to tbe case in
question. The morality of securing bhe detection of crime and prevonting its repetition
i8 the question meally at issue. As to the means adopted tbat this Ilgood " end might
coniGe; wbiat ' evil"I was doue ? Without, of course, prejnudging the case, but merely
&ssuming the tacts to be as shown by bbc publisbod evidence, the crime hadl, to al
intents and purposes, been committed and complebed before any inciting or euticing
toit teck place. The very nature of the case affordeti no opportunity for interceptiiig
or deberrlag the ofienders from the commission of the offence or preventing its commis-
sion. The offer bo, bribe is in itself a complete offence. The course taken by tbose
te Whom tbe offer was mnade was not an aiding or enticing to commit an offeuce. Tbis
had already been consummated. It was taken merely as a means of making the
evidence indisputable. The crime haviag been completed ipso facto by tbe offer, the
teceiving of the Inoney witbout any intention of keeping or appropriating it but only
as a Piece of atiditional evidence, was not in itself either evil or immoral. Viewed as
a rneans nsed lu order to bring tbe offenders to punisbmeat, offenders wbo, to borrow
*r. Armaour's language, had consummated their guility intentions, it was not only
OxPedient, but morally justifiable. Pnnishment, as Mr. Armiour trnly observes, la
"ot luflicteti for the satisfaction of revenge, but in order to aniend the offenider, and
to deter others trom off ending lu the saine way. For the purposes of the present

argu1ment, it is fair to assume that the actnating motive lu regard to tbe pninishiment
Was lu accordauce with the object contemplated by the law, and not bthe mere desire
0f reven1ge, as bias been somewbat gratuitonsly snggested. The condemnation of
those Who do evil that good may come le, therefore, not applicable to the present case,
and the homily wbicb bas beeu. read to us upon tbat text is quite irrelevaiit.

Theire was no intention, whatever, on the part of tbe writer in bis former article bo

'n'Port polities into the question, still less to assert, or even suggest, tbat a Party Goveru-
nient abould be maintaineti at ail bazarda. The argument intended was this :that the

]«{iEitry boing justified lu assuming, as from tbeir point of view tbey undoubtedly
were justified iu aasumiug (tbe correctuess of tbe assumption beiug entirely foreigu to
the question), that their maintenance lu power is for tbe benefit of the community,

they wore amply warranted in adopting any proper measures for defeating their adver-
soties and strengtliening their own position. Iu regard to bbe comparative value of
llonour, it seems obvions tbat one sort of honour is, or may ho, according to circuju-
stances, more or lesa precions tban another; or rather that the bonour of one person
ay heo f greater value than that of another, haviug a just regard to tbeir respee.

tlve rauk, position, age, profession, sex, relations in 11f e and other snrrounding
eireumlstacs A moment's refiection manifesta the, truth of thia position. Isi not

thle honour of a jndge of greater value to bimself and to tbe public than that of a
eh aY-swe, ls not tbe losa of honour consequent upon a daughter's yielding to
th o Wiles of a seducer more griovous than that resulting from a loafer selling bis
'Vote at an olection ? Moreover, there la this manifest difforence between the coasum-

ation of the act of seduction and bthe receiving of money (by way of a bribe, real
Or supposed), that in the one case, the aet itself constitutes the biarm doue, and ipso
f'ectO occasions the los of horrour ; iu the other the latent la of the essence of the
offertes, sud if no evil latent is eatertained, a fortiori, if tbe purpose is a justifi-
able one, the act of receiviag involves no crime, and not necessarily any las$ of
bon'our. This bas been 'well poiated ont la the able letter of "lOutsider" in tbe

WJlxof April 24th. The fact biat in tbe oye of the law the ownership of the
raOueY is considered to be la Mr. McKim doos not affect the moral question. Many

% t4an involuntamily bas a dry legal estate vested lu hiju iu regard to wbic. bis only

dnty le to lot those Wbo are beneficially entitled bave the benefit of lb.
IlOutsider's " letton above refermed to coatains in advauce a sufficient answer to

bihe question lastly proposod iu the article of the 8tb inst. The writer says :''1If
>.McKim had takea tbose huudred dollar bille wltb the sole object and latent of

reelving paymeut for a quantity of grain, sole lu tbe ordiaary course of commerce,
tliat Would bave beau right. \Vas it bass ight to reoive the bills wbea bis sole
0bject and latent was to detect crime?"'

It is, it is boped, aimost suporfinous to say that this aud a former communication
WreG written solely in regard to the abstract question of morua which had pmeviously
ber snggested for discussion as arising ont of tbe IlBribery CJase," and withont
t4s alightest intention of prejudgiag the case itself. S. G. WOOn.

COMPENSATION AND PROHIBITION.
"Po the Editor of The Week:.

S is,tl said that Ilthe money wbich goos into, the tilI of the liquor shop would
gr' tO bny other goods." Wbat money is hore roferred bo ? There are mest se mfany
%iplo)Yees lu this city nOW, and So muci money paid weetly ; bass will ho paid per capita

Wheu1 euforced compotition comes lu, aud unlese monts and the necessaries of lite are
tu become cheaper at once, tbe snffering will ail coins upon poor people as astral-
the temporary sufforing as Ait l facetiously callod. Howv long dosa Iltemporary " mean
134 tis case ? Sncb retrogrossive ideas tend to go back to absolute necessaries, to
eyeatually "1become bile aucient Briton " again, witb yellow ochre and sheepekins.
'The expansive, progressive and modemn ides, le to separato ail manufactures labo
Ilisetinct branches, so that eaeil produet may ho made better andi cheaper, keeping
)ePO eomployed ail the time. The same individual dollar that baye bread, buya

beef sud beer, aud clobbiag, aud pays ment, aud lb is one of the laws of succesefol
colalerce thattbie ottener that dollar travelo round so will brade, and comforts abound and
'eOk be pleaty. Ib memains la no one bI, barring the profit whicb goos to keep the
alr3 ilY of the dealer, sud whicil profit again goos ont la invesbmoabs, enabling others

, u on business. If half.a-dIozen new brades could ho invented for the comfort
%ne ltlxury, evon, of society there 'would ho fewer drill times, as lb is also one of the laws
0f labour that labour bringe its own eward-account for the tact economioally as one

1ýa-The more trade there le, bile indefabigable libtle dollartravels round them al
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a littie faster- the free circulation of money as it is called ; and if thero were one
dozen or one hundred people, each due the other one dollar, one dollar would do the
whole business by rapidly passing round, relieving them of their debts and coming
back to the original capitalist. More than this, it would enable them, being free
of debt to renew their obligations for another' do]lar's Worth. AU this tends to a
greater demand for labour, which, talking of necessaries, has become one of the
n ecessaries in this our artificial if e-a life imperative the moment we depart f rom.
primitiveness. And with more labour and more enjoyînent of the comforts of life
comes the sense to enjoy, these in a rational manner, and not as nOW to snatch a
passing joy in the midst of miserable bouses witb miserable food and cooking. A
more comfortable home and botter food and cooking would act as a temperance
agent more effectively than any doctrines, however desirable, but impossible of accom-
pliolbment. BREwER.

May 1Oth, 1884.

PULPIT ELOCUTION.
To the Editor of The Weck

Sia, -Last Snnday the lessons in one of oui city chuirches were rend in sncb a muan-
uer that, had I no' kuowiî the chapters almust by heart, I cuuld scarcely have gatbered
their meaning, altbough tbey contained the wonderf ni description of the bewildered
Balaamn's jonrney from Mesopotamia down to Moab. There wae also the atones of
Peter's disloyalty, and of the calm, dignified Saviour lu the midât of the tannting rabble
and before the angry Council. But the grandeur and beanty thierein ponrtrayed for our
instruction were utterly lest to view. If.sucb reading were the exception, it would have
been lot pass without remark ; but bad reading is the mile. I have regularly attonded
churches iu every diocose in Ontairio and in many iu England, yet rarely, indeed but
twice, have I beard really good readers. In the meeting between Moses and Pbaraob,
where Pharaoh says, IlGet tbee from me, take bheed to thyseif, sec my face no more;
for in the day thou seest my face thon shait surely die. And Moses said, 1 Thon hast
spollen well, I will see tbyface no more "'- Dean Saunders, of Peterborougbi (athedral,
showed more plaiuly than a painting conld have done the angry despot on bis throne,
holding iu his band the power of life and deatb, and in striking contrast, tbe unmoved
Moseo quietly replying to the excited autocrat. It was a picture; but always before
and since, the wratbful tyraut and the meekest of men appear to speak lu exactly the
samne toue. Irving, Terry and Modjeska wonld declaim to empty bouises were they baîf
as ueglectf ul of training and as careless lu delivery. The fact that tliere is sncb anl
art as voice culture, by wbich a bad voico may be made good and a good onie be made
vastly better, seems wbolly ignored. The other dlay a man told a teacher of elocution,
to wbom hie applied for lessons, that lie 1,didlut waut no more than one quarter,"
for bis former teacher had brought him as f ar as IlEmphas. " It wonld appear that the
clergy are not brought as f ar as IlEmpbas," or we ebould not bieai IlPour upon us the
bealthf nI spirit of Thy grace."

In a church possiossing sncb a ricb treasury of Holy iScripture lu bier services, and
sncb wealtb of beauty lu the nninspired portions as well, it is a shame that lack of
power to bning ont tiroir grand lessons aboule be the almost invariable mule.

Toronto, M1ay 6th, 1884. E. G. J.

To the Edif or of The Weekl:
fSra,-Iu my article of last week on "The morality of aiding to commit

crime," your proofreader makes me say in parenthesis, Ilwe question if the right te
coorce the speaker, &o. It should read, Il The question of the rigbt, &o."

Yours, E. DOUGLAs AitmouR.

THE LOSS 0F THE S. S. "STATE OF FLIIDA."

AiAs 1 'tis true ; the dismal tidings ring
Within our ears, the gurgling throes of souls
0'erwhelmed by ocean, smiling treacherous:
The heart-wrung shriek of hope o'ercome ascends
To smite the star-lit heavens that seem to laugh
Ironical at fate, whose calions sweep
Enforces life to join the life beyond.
At sunset, when the golden raya shot forth
?From twilight's diadein, ail then was peace:
No rage was in Atlantic's breath ; the sea
ltself was mirror to the traveller's hope
0f haven-rest assured ; and round snch hope
Perchance in one fond heart * there warmly gleanîed
Anticipations ever of friendships won
And oft renewed in Scotia's dear-loved realm.
No cloud of iii presaged the midnight woe :
With heedlesa, tensioned pride, the great ship throbbed
To kiss the coy horizon'% crowaing line,
Disdainful of the jealons swell which deemed
The embrace its own ; and men and women slept
Contiding in the waaton strength which dares
The crested Storm and floute the staying calm.
Fate holds, howe'er, no counsel with the SUIl
Which man can boast; its unrelenting, grasp
Reveals no law which hie can tame his own;
The pride of ail his toil is but the sphere
Whose soapy film breaks at a moment's breath,
To pass within the yeast of chaos, God-controlled.

J. M. Il.

A LOV.E-SToRY by H. O. Bunner, entitled IlThe Red Silk Haadker-
chief," will appear in the June Century.

*The writer'à friead, Mr Walter King, of Toronto, was amoag those 'whQ were lost
in this catastrophe.

MIT 15th, 1884.]
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TO ,"BA Y MI."

LACKING a good three years of seven,
Sunlny haired boy with eyes of heaven,

With everlasting ripp1e of laughtir
As yet'no touch of worldiy leaven

In thy frank soul. Oh ! how you capture
Ail hiearts, and drown in present joy

The cares which corne fromi before and after,
Sunny haired, bine-eyed, happy boy!1

iRunning, jumping, neyer at rest,
Now using one toy, now abusing another,

Caning your dearest friends in jest,
iRuling father and sister and mother,

And bowing ail wilis to your high behest,
I couild watch your movements ail day long,

Whether you laugli or whether you cry,
Like a bird or a nul you enchain. the eye,

And you fli the heart like a burst of song.

As pageants held in ruined towers
WiiI make the sad place glad once more,
As laughing waves on wreck-strewn shore,

As summner sunshine after showers,
You bnighten up the weary heart,

And chai with sweet unconscious wiles,
So that the tears which stili xviii start,

iBefore they fail are lost in smiles,
And you are folded to my breast,
And patted and caressed;
My hand rvns through your golden hair,

The worid is seen iii hues of love,
There's flot a cloud in heaven above.

And ail the earth is fair;
Sconn and hiate--each evil passion flics
Befone the beauty of your sinless eyes.

You-best of preachers 1 have seen
You steal into the heant, bid flow
The dried-up streams of long ago,
The farthest shores of mernory glow

With fragrant flowers and tempering green,
So that this truth J. more discern,

If moral beauty we would wed,
We must, as the Great Master said,

0f littie chuldnen iearn.
Ottaqwa, April 171lé, 1884. N. F. D.

COMPETITIVJE ('RAM.

1 COULI) not tell the cutler's naine
Who sold the blade that inurdered Coesar,

Or fix the hour wheri Egypt's queu.n
First thouglit that Antony inight please hier.

1 could not say how nîany teeth
King Rufus had whien Tyrreli shot hirn;

Or, after haplcss Wolsey's death,
How soon, or late, King Hal forgot him.

1 could not tell how inany miles,
Within a score, roiled Thames or Tiber;

Or count the centuries of a tree
By close inspection of its fibre.

So I was piuckcd, and iost my chance,
And piodding Cram passed prouffly o'er me.

Who canes for Crain ? I've common sense,
And health, and ail the wonld before me 'i

CHARLES MACKAY.

2'BE ADVENTURES 0F A WIDOW.

By EDGAR EÂWOECTT, author of "A Gentleman of Leisure," IlA flopeless Case,"
"An Ambitions Woman," IlTinkling Cymibals," etc.

XII.

PAULINE was surprised, during the several ensuing days, to find how
greatly hier indignation toward Miss Cragge had diminished. The new
happiness which had corne to her was, in a way, resultant, as she reflected
upon it, from that most trying and oppressive interview.

IlI could almost flnd it in my heart to forgive lier completely." she
told Kindelon, with a beaming look.

IlI wish that my forgivencss were to be sccured as easily," replied
Kindelon.

IlYour forgiveness from whom 1"asked Pauline, with a pretty start of
"oazement.
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"lOh, x'ou know. Frorn your aunt, the vastly conservative Mrs. Fough-
keepsie, and lier equally consenvative dtughter."

Pauline gave a laugli of mock irritation. She could not be really irr'-
tated; she xvas too drenched with the wholesome sunshine of good spirits.
"It is so ridiculous, Ralph," she said, "lfor you to speak of my relations as

if they were my custodians or my patrons. 'I arn completely removed fron
them as regards ail responsibility, ail independence. I wish to, keep friends
with themn, of course ; we are of the samne blood, and quarrels between kins-
people are aiways in odious taste. But any very insolent opposition would
make me break with thern to-morrow."

'lAnd aiso with your cousin, Countlandt Beekrnan 1 " asked Kindelone
smiiing, thougli not very mirthfully.

Pauline put hier head on one side. IlI draw a sharp line between hini
and the iPouglikeepsies," she said, cither seemning to deliberate or else
doing so in good eannest. IlWe were friends since children, Court and
I," she proceeded. IlI shouid hate not to keep friends with Court
ai ways."

"1You must make up your mind to break with hirn," said Kindelon,
with undoubted gravity.

"And xvhy ? " she quickiy questioned.
Hle abomiinates me."

"Oh, nonsense !And even if hie does, hie wiil change in time. . ..

thought of writing to hirn to-day," Pauline slowiy proceeded. " But 1 did
not. I have put off ail that sort of thing shamefully."

"Ail that sort of thing "
"Yes-writing" to people that I arn engaged, you know. That is the

invariable custom. You must announce your intended matrimonial step in
due form."

île looked at lier with a pitying smiie xvhich she thought becanie hiul
most charmingiy. IlAnd you have procrastinated from sheer dnead, MnY
poor Pauline!1 " lie murmured, lifting lier hand to lis lips and lettiflg
rest against, them. IlDread of an explosion-of a distressing nervous
ordeal. Ilow 1 read your adroit iittle deceits !

She witlidrew lier hand, iomcntarîly counterfeiting, annoyance.
absurd wouid-be seen! " she exciaiïned. "lNo, ll cail you a raven ut
you can't depress me by your orninous wing-flapping ! 1 thought Aunt
Cynthia would drop in yestcrday ; 1 thought Most certainly that she would
drop in to-day. That is my neason for not mnaking our engagement tran'"
spire through letter."

I sec," said Kindelon, witli a comic, quizzical sombrencss. Ilyou
didn't want to open youn guns on the eneîny; you were waiting for at
least a show of offensive attack. ... ".

But, as ià chanced, Mrs. Poughkeepsie did drop in upon Pauline at
about two o'clock the next day. She camne unattended by Sallue, but she
had important and indeed mornentous news to impart conccrning Saille.
As regarded Pauline's engagement, she was, of cour-se,'.in total ignorance Of
it. But she chose to deliver hier own supreme tidings with no suggestiofl
of impulsive haste.

"You are looking very weil," she said to Pauline, as they sat Onl
yieiding cachemire lounge together, in the littie daintily-dccked WWer
reception-room. IlAnd my dean niece," she continued, IlYou must let Mie
tell you that I arn f ull of congratulations at your not bcing made iii by
wbat happened here the other evening. Saluie and I feit for you deeplY*
It was so apparent to us that you would neyer have donc it if you hald
known liow d readf ully it would turn out. . But there is no use of raking 11P
old by-gones. You have scen the folly of the whole thing, of course. My
dear, it has naturally got abroad. The Hackensacks know it, and the
Tremaines, and those irnepressible gossîps, the Desbrosses girls. But Salu'e
and I have silenced ail stupid scandal as best we could, and merely repre'
sented the affair as a capricious littie pleasantry on your part. )ýO1
haven't lost caste a particle by it-don't fancy that you have. You were Il
Van Conlear, and you're now Mrs. Varick, with a great fortune ; and suc"
a whim is to be pardoncd accordingiy."d

Pauline was biting hier lips, now. I don't want it to be pardfled,
Aunt Cynthia," she said, "land I don't hold it cither as a capiCî0O'$
pleasantry or a. whim. It xvas veny serious with me. I told you thst
before."

"Truly you did, my dean," said Mns. Poughkeepsic. She laughed e'
mellow laugli of amusement, and laid one gloved hand upon Paulinees an'
"lBut you saw those horrible people in youn drawingnooms, and I am 8lr
that this must have satisfied you that the whoie projcct was impossible..
en l'air, my dean, as it unquestionably was. Why, I assure you that Sa1lue
and I laughed together for a whole hour aftcn we got home. They ver'
neariy ail sucli droli creatures!1 It was like a fancy-ball wihu th'
masks, you know. Upon my word, I cnjoycd it, aftcr a fashion, Pauinî";
so did Sallue. One womnan. always addresscd me as Ilma'am." Another
,asked me if I Ilresided on thie Fiftli Avenue." Stili another. . (no, bY the
way, that wasn't a woinan; it was a man). .inquired of Sallue whethet
she danced The Lancers mucli in fashionable circles. .Oh. how funny it l
was! And tliey didn't talk of books in the lenst. I supposcd that ee
were to be pelted with quotations f romi living and dcad authors, and asked

ail kinds of radical questions as to what we had read. But thcy siMP 1Y
taiked to us of the inost ordinany matters, and iii a very extraordinan
way. .However, let us not concern ounselves witli theni any more,9M
dean. They were horrid, and you know they wene horrid, and it g'oS
without sayiîîg that you will have no more to do with them."

*Il thought some of thein horrid," said Pauline, xvitli an ambigu~olS
coolness, Ilthougli perhaps I found theni so in a dîfferent way froui YOilt
self."

Mrs. Pouglikeepsie repeated lier mellow laugli, and majestically noddeà
once or twice as she did so.
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"Wcll, wcll, my dear," slie re-commenced, "llet us dîsmiss them and
!Orget them. .I hope yen arc going eut again. You have only te signify a
Wlsh, yen know. There will net be the slightest feeling in society-net
the slightest."1

il eally ? " said Pauline, with an involuntary sarcasm which she coulfi
neot repress.

But lier aunt receivcd the sarcasnî la impervieus good-faith. "Oh, net
the slightest feeling," she repeated. Il And I do hope, Pauline," she went
On1, with a certain distinct yet unexplained alteration of manner, "lthat yen
'ill make your rentrée as it were, at a little dinner I shail give Sallie iîcxt
Thursday. It celebrates an event." ilere Mrs. Pouglikeepsie paused and
0oeked full at lier niece. I mean Sailie's engageaient."1

haq"Sallie's engagement? " quickiy murmured Pauline. The latter word
ha arried an instant persenal force of rerninder.

"Ycs-to Lord Glcnartney. Yeu met hini once or twice, I believe."
"Lord Gienartney! " softly itcrated Pauline. She was thinking what a

guif of difference lay, fer the august social intelligence of lier aunt, between
the separate bits of tîdings which slîe and Mrs. Pouglikeepsie liad been
'9aitinig te impart, ecd toecdi.

"iYes, Gienartney has proposed te dear Sallie," began the lady, waxing
pronptiy and magnificently confidentiai. "0 f course it is a great match,
eveni for Sallue. There can be ne doubt of that. I don't deny it ; I dom't
fore an instant shut my cyes te it; I consider that would justly subjcct me
te ridicule if I did. Lord Glenartney was net expectcd te rnarry in this

1ountry;- there was ne reasea why hie should do se. Hie is imnmenscly
licli; lie lias three seats, la En-land and Scotland. Hie is twice a Baron,
beides being once an Earl, and lie is first cousin te the Duke of Devergoil.
Salu1e liae donc weli; I wish everybody te clcarly nnderstand, my dear
?"aulinc, that I think Salle lias donc brilliantly and wonderfalhy welh. A
'Iother always lias ambitions dreams for lier chuld. .can a mother's heart
hlh having them. But in my very wildest dreams I neyer calcuiated upon

84ha marriage for rny darlîng chuld as this! "
Pauline sat sulent before lier aunt's final outburst of maternai ferveur.

She was thinking of the siliy caricature upon ail the manly worthiness
that the Scotch peer just named had seemed te lier. She was thinking of

lirown doleful, mundane marriage in the past. She was wondering wliat
Ii1aligya power had se croeked and twisted humani wisdom and human sense

Of fitness, that a weman dowered witli brains, education, knowledge of

riglit and wrong, shonld thus exuit (and in the sacred naine of maternity
aM Weil !) over a union of this wefully serdid nature.

I -1 hope Sallue wili be hiappy," she said, feeling that any real doubt
1the point miglit strike lier aunt as a piece of personai envy. IlCnriously

e401ugh " she continued, IlJ, aise have te tell yen of an engagement, Aunt

OYrthia."b
Mrs. Poughkeepsie raised lier brows in surprise. IlOh, yeu mnean poor

dear Lily Schenectady. I've heard of it. It lias corne at last, my dear,
8,11d lie is only a clerk on about two thousand a year, besides net being of
th" direct hune of the Auchinchosses, as one might say, but nmerehy a sort of

Obscure, relation. Stihi, it is stated that lielias fair ýexpectations; and
the" yen know that poor dear Lily's freckies are a drawback, and that she
h5U been crnelly callcd a spotted lily by soîne witty persen, and that it lias
tealiy become a nickname in society, and-"

I did net refer te Lily Schenectady," here interrnpted Pauline. Il I
8POke of myseîf."

Tic mine had been exploded. Pauline and Mrs. Pouglikeepsie iooked
%.t ecd other.

"Pauline 1 " presenthy came the faltered answer.
"Yes, Aunt Cynthia, I spoke of nîysclf. f ani engaged te Mr.

kinldelon."
"Mr. Kindelon
"Yes. I arn sure you know who lic is."
SOh, 1 know wlio lie is." Mrs. Pouglikeepsie spoke these words witli

%elnnaiv yet astonished drawl.
"Welh, I arn engaged te hirn," said Pauline, stoutly but net over-

asscrtively. Shc had neyer looked more composed, more sinsiply womanly
than 1n0w.

MVrs. Pouglikeepsie rose. Lt always meant somcthmmg wlicn this lady
?ose, it meant a flutter of raiment, a deiberation of rc-adjustrnent, a kind
of SuPerb, massive dislocation.

IlI am liorrified 1 " cxclaimed the mother of the future Countess Glen-
artnley.

Pauline rose, then, witli a dry, chili glcam la lier eyes. IlI think that
there is nothing te horrify yen," shc said.

1Mrs. Pouglikeepsie gave a kind of Laigh that la equine phrase we miglit
a snert. Hem large body visibhy trembhed. She rapidhy drew forth a

hiandkerchief from soine receptacle in lier arnphe-fiowing costume, and placed
't ft lier lips. Pauline steadily watchel lier, with hands crossed a littie
blo(w the waist.

"Ido s0 hope that yen are net geing te faint, Aunt Cynthia," she said,
'eith a satire that partook of strongr beihigerence.

1 .kMrs. Pouglikeepsie, witli lier appiied bandkerdhief, did net look at al

ie fainting as she gianced above the snowy cambric folds towamd lier

"I-I neyer faint, Pauline. . it is net my way. I-I know how te bear
~laitis.But this is quite horrible._ it agitates me accerdingiy. I-1I

have nothing te say, and yet I-I have a great deal te say.

"Then don't say it!1" now sliarply rang Paulinc's retort.

"Ah!1 you loac your temper!1 It 18 just whîat I miglit have thouglt-
'Qn1der thc circumstances!1"

Pauline clendlied lier teeth together for a short space, te keep from any
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futile disclosure of anger. And presently she said, with a shrill yet even
directniess

IlXVhat, pray, are the circumstances i I tell you that 1 arn to înarry

the man wlîoin 1 choose to marry. You adviscd ine-you nearly foreed

me, once-to marry the man whom it was an outrage to make my

hushand 1"
"IPauline
What 1 tell you is truc ! Hie whoîn 1 select is nlot of your world

And, by the way, what, is yeur world I A littie tbrong of xnannerists,

snobs and triflers ',I care nothing for such a world! t want a larger and

a better. You say that 1 have failed in rny effort to break down this

barrier of conservatisni which hedgel mie about from îny birth . . Well,

allow that I have failed in that 1 I have not failed in finding some truc

5gold from ail that you sncer at as tawdry gless 1 . Tawdry !I1 did

well to chance upon the word ! What wvas that gentlernanly bit of vice

whomn you were se willing that I should lnarry a few years ago i You' ve

just aired your tenets to me ; l'Il air a fcw of mine to you now. We live

in New York, you and 1. Do you know what New York means i It

means what America mneans-or wbat America ought to ijîran, fromn

Canada to the Gulf! And that is :-exenption fromi the hiateful bonds

of self-glorifying snobbery which have disgraced Europe for centuries

Vou call yourself an aristocrat. How dare you do so 1 You dwell in a

land which was soaked with the blood, less than a century age, of men

who dicd to kili just what you boast of and exaît ! Look more to your

breeding and your brains, and less to your so-called caste! I corne of your

own blood and I cani speak with right about it. What was it, less than four

gencrations ago i You callitDIutch, and with a grand air. It tlowed in

the veins of inmmigrant Dutchrnen, who would have opencd their eyes

with wonder to sec the mnansion yeu dwell in, the silver ferks yeu eat

with 1 §PIwy dwelt in wooden shanties and ate with pcwter forks . . Your

obljection to my marriage with iRalpli Kindelon is horriblo-that, and

nothing more ! He towers abeve the idiot whom you arc glad to have

Sallie miarry 1 Whiat do I care for the title ' Lord '? You bow before it ;

1 despise it. You call rny project, îny dreain, my desire, a failure . . 1

Dgrant that it is. But it is immcasurably above that petty worship of the

Golden Caîf, which you naine rcspectability and whichi I denounce as

only a pitiful shamn 1 The world is growing eider, but you don't grow old

with it. You close your eyes te ahl progress. You get a mnodishi uilliner,

yeu keep your pew in Grace Church, yen drop a big coin into the plate

whcni a mnillionaire hands it to you, and yent are content. Mour content-

mient is a pitiful frauci. Your purse could do untold good, and yet you

kecp it clasped-or, if you leose the clasp, yeu do it with a flourishi, a

vogue, an éclat . . . Mrs. Amsterdam lias done the sanie for this or that

asylumi or hospita], and se yen, with fashionabie acquiescence, do iikewisc.

And yet you-yeu, Cynthia Poughkeepsie, who tried te wreck iny girlish

life and almost succeeded-you, who read nothîng of what great modern

minds in their grandly helpful impulse toward lianity are trying te

make humanity hear-you, wlhe think the fit set of a patrician's gewn

above the big struggle of men and women te livc-you, who imînerse

yourself in idie vanities and talk of everyone outsîde your paltry pale as

you would talk of dogs-you dare te upbraid me because I announice te

you that 1 wiIl mnarry a man whom power of mind makes your superier,
and whemn natural gifts of courtesy make far more than your equal !"

As Pauline hotly finished she saw hier aunt recede maay steps froni lier.
"lOh, this-this is frightful !" gasped Mrs Poughkeepsic. Il It-lt is

the theatre!' Yeu will go on the stage, I suppose. It seems te me yen

have donc everything but go on the stage, already 1 That would be the

cr0 wning insuit te yourself-to your famnily 1

I shan't go on the stage," shot Pauline, "lbecauso 1 have ne talent

for it. If I had talent, perhaps I would go. I think it a far better life

for an American wornan than te prate triuinphantly about marrying lier
daugliter te a titled Engiish fool 1"

Mrs. Peughkeepsie uttercd a cry, at this point. She passed frein the

reem, and Paulinie, overceme with the excess of lier disclaimier, seon after-

ward sank upon a chair...

An almost hysterical fit of weeping at once fellowed .. It must have

been a haîf-hour later when she feit Kindelen's face lowered te, hgr ewn.

Hie had nearly always ceaie, since their engagement, atmere or lesii

unexpected heurs.

"lSome hateful thing has happemýed," lie said very tenderly, Ilwliom

have yeu seen ? Wliy do you seb se, iPauline i Have yeu scen lier
Han Cora Dares been liere V"

Paulinie almost sprang frim hier chair, facing him. IlCora Dames3,"

she cried, plaintively and with passion. IlW\hy do yen mention lier naine

110W 1"'
Kixidelen foldcd lier in his streng arms. "lPauline," lie expestulatcd,

"be quiet ! 1 mereiy thouglit of what you yoursclf had told nie, and of

what I myscîf had told yoit . . . What is it, then, since it is net she

Tell nie, and I will listen as best I can."

She seon began te tell him, leaning lier head upon lis broad breast,
falteringly and with occasional severe effort.

"1-I was wrong,"' she a t length finished. Il 1 should net have

speken se mashly, se rnadly .. But it was ail because of yeu, Raîpli,
because of rny love for yeu 1"

lie pressed lier more closely within the arms that held lier.

ilI don't blame Yeu 1" lie exclaimed. "lYen weme wreng, as you

admit that you werc wrong. . but I don't blame yeu il"

<To fme continued.)
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TBE SCIRAF BOOK.

INSTINCTIVE LOVE 0F MIMI1cRv BY A MOTH.

1 PAss 110w from tliese exhibitions of instinct in tlie class of birds to one
whicli 1 observed iii the class of insects during the recent winter, November,
1882. It was in the beautiful Riviera, where insect life continues much
more active at that season than it can be anywliero in the north of Europe.
But evon there, atthough bees are busy during the greater part of winter,
and some of our own Sylviadoe find an abundant living throughout the
season, the Order of the Lepidoptera are generally dormant. 1 was
surprised, tlieref ore, late in the month of Novembor, to see a large insect of
this order corne from above the otivo-trees overhead, with the wild, dashing
fliglit of the larger inoths. Attractodl appaîrently by a sheltered and sunny
recess in wlich scarlot geraniums and bignonias were in fuît fiower, it
dartod downwards, and after a litthe lioverîng, settled suddenly on the bare
ground undorrneath a geraniumi plant. 1 thenl saw that it was a very hand-
some species, with an elahorate pattern of liglit and dark dliocolato browns.
But the margins of the upper or anterior wings, whichî were doephy waved
in outhine, had a lustrous yeitow cotour, litre a brithiant gleain of liglit. In
this position the moth was a conspicaous objoot. After resting for a few
seconds, apparentty enjoying the suri, it seemed to notice some movement
which gave it alarm. It thon turned slighthy round, gave a violent jerk
to its wings, and instanthy became invisible. If it lad subsided into
a hoho in the ground, it could not have more completely disappoared.
As, however, my eyes were fixed upon the spot, 1 soon observed that al
the interstices among the litthe clods around were full of withored and
crumpted leaves of a deep btackish brown. I then f urther noticed tlat the
spot where the nioth liad sat was apparenthy occupied hy one of these, and
it thon fiashed upon me in a moment that I liad before me one of the
great wonders and atysteries of nature. There are some forms of mimicry
which are whotly independent of any action on tlie part of the animais
themselves, and this kind of mimicry is especiahhy common in this class of
inseets. They are often made of the shape and of the cohour whicli are
most hike those of the surrounding objeots in their habitat. They have
nothing to do except to sit stiti, or perhaps to croudli. But there are other
forms of mnimicry in whidh the comipleteness of the doception depends on
some co-oporation of the animat's own wilh. This was one of those. Tlie
splendid niargins of the upper wings, with their peculiar shape and thoir
shining cohour, bad to be concealed ; and so, by an effort which evidenthy
required the exortion of speciai muscles, these margine wero somehow
folded down, reverted, covered up, and thus hidden out of siglit. The
remainder of the wings, or the under surfaces which. were 110w made uppor-
most, wero coioured and so crumnpted up that they imitated exaotly the
dried and witherod leaves around.

And 110w I tried an experiment to test another feature in the Wvonder-
fui instincts which are invoived in ait these operations. That foature ie
the imiplicit confidence in its success which is innate in ail creaturos fur-
nished with any apparatus of concealment. 1 advanced in the full sunlight
close up to the moth-so close that I could sc the prominent Ilbeaded
eyes," with the watchful hook-and the roughoned outtines of the thorax,
whicli served to complote the illusion. So perfect was the deception, that
1 really coutd not feel absotutoty confident that the hlack spot 1 was
examining wvas what I believed it to be. Only one littie circumstance
reassured me. There was a smatt hole in the outer covering tîrougli whidli
a more point of the inner brilliant margin could bo seeu shining liko a star.
Certain now as to the identity of tlîe moth, I advanced stili nearer, and
finally 1 found that it was not tilt the point of a stick was used to touch
and shake the earth on which it lay that the creature coutd believe thiat it
was detected and iu danger. Then in an instant by movements sO rapid
as to escape the power of vision, the dried and crumpied leaf became a
living mioth, with onergies of fliglit dofying al] attempts at capture.-Fromn

Thek Unity of Nature," by the Duke of Argyl.

]BASE BALL.

The base-ball season is f airly upon us. Tahk about nines and scores
and errors and fouis and umpires and ait the r<est of it is leard upon every
land-it cornes before either flues or mosquitoos, and there is not the
smahtest chance but that it wilt stay after both are gone. The very smali
boy lias lis smatl gamo in a vacant lot, and pitdhes and bats and runs and
faits and buries lis nose in the eartli and gets miscellaneous bruises and
wounds hike a voteran-and yohts like a Comancho Indian lot wliat will
happon; dhihdron of harger growtlis show the samne zoal in this pursuit of
pleasure in the saine way ; coltege boys dodge bats and baIl with the deliglit-
fui enthusiasm peculiar to their kind, aud s0 on ail the way tîrougli.
,Ciork and carpeutor, gutter-snipe and granger, tinker and taiior-overy
man and boy must somehow get a riglit to risk lis boues in a "lnine. "
You may even sc a pretty girl playing catch and toss with one of those
terribly liard white halls in an earnest way which shows that only skirts
and the proprioties keep lier out of the fray. Whole stores are given Up
to "lbase-ball goods," and some merdhants who soit larmless merchandise
are dopraved onough to offer balle and bats, and eveu hideous caps, as pro-
miurns to those that buv their wares.

There are amateur players and professionals. The former may ho dis-
tinguished by lis habit of quickly taking the hall in hie left hand after
catching it with hie riglit, and shaking the latter much as a cat shakes a
ýwet paw. The climax and zenith and final culmination of the whohe hase-
hall systèm, however, is readhed only wheu a gamne is played by a couple
of squads of professionals in the "lleague." Thoe mon are hired hy asso-
ciations of intelligent persons in the large cities, and play for gate-money.

Their performances have, from a sporting pointof view, precisely the* il-
terest that attaches to the acrobatic and other feats of the sawdust ring,
and no more. The men are not intellectual giants, and they rau for their
supper and for that only.

But it is of no use to reason or argue. The base-ball craze is her-e, and
it attacks ail without regard to age, sex, colour or previous condition. 14et
all can play, to be sure, but ahi can talk. There need be no iialtiplYîng
of words about this, for every one knows liow it is. The ears of even the
most inoffensive person are assailed by base-ball talk fromn morning n'
night, go where hie will. In every liouse, in the street, in stores, shops "Id
offices, and even in the fields if there is one human being within ear-shot,
discussion and dissertation are ever present ; it is impossible to find relief,
and deafriess is robbed of its terrors. Lot us, however, not condemin the
national game too liarshly. Those who are young may hope to outliVe the
present insane rage, and those whose sands of hife are fewer May at leots
consider that the base-ball business tends to relieve the intellectual strain
of the country in electing a president. -Springfield Rap ublican.

LAND NATIONALIZATION IN NEW ZEALAND.

MIL. E. WAKEFIELD, Memiber of the New Zealand flouse of 1{epresen*
tatives, writes denying that the principle of land colonization bas been
adopted, or would be popular in New Zealand :-"l The very essence o
colonization is the inextinguishable desire of freemen to be their Owf lhand'
lords. It is this which has establishied in New Zealand within forty yea5o
a Britishi community of more than half-a-million of the most prosperouo,
contented, an(i law-abiding people in the world; and we certainly are t
going to abandon at this stage an institution which lias made us wliat we
are, and which stili supplies tlie chief inducement of the most desirable
kind of immigration. You say the nationalization of tbe land May answer
in a new country. Permit me to say, on the contrary, that it is in a ne*
country wliere sucli a tenure would be miost muinous, for tlie reason that 't
offers no incentive to energy, perseverance, bold pecuniary enterprise, Or
that indoinitable endurance of hardship whicli is inseparable fromn earlY
settlement. Neither are there in a new country those terrible social allnl
alies connected with land ownership which, ini old countries, appear at lirst
siglit, at least, to justify the proposais. of Mr. Wallace, if not those Of Mr'
George. In New Zealand, for example, land is a chattel. It is bought
and sold, and 'swopped,' just hike sheep, or cattie, or furniture or groceries,
In every village there are half-a-dozen land agents lawfully qualified to
convey land, and the samne practitoner wlio prepares the deeds-merely 1%
printed form-wili survey tlie land, negotiate tue bargain, and, if reqiird,
lend the purohase money at current rates. The wbiole question, 1 soleinny
believe, lies in a nutsîîelî. Free trade in land is the antidote for monOPOîy
of land. We have a few grreat estates in this country, which were b0i1gbt
when land was cheap and bave since been held for a specuhative profi
But there is absolutely no0 'landlordism' liere in the Irishi Scotch, Or
English sense; and there neyer witl be so long as the Land ýransfer Act
is in operation. There is not a large handowner in New Zealand but iS
onhly waiting for lis price to 'ceut up' his estate and seli it in lots to s'
purchasers."____

AGASSIz'S OBJECTION TO THE DARWINIAN TIIEORY.

PROFEssoit TYNDALL lias given us an interesting anecdote of a Very
celebrated man whom the world has ]ately lost. Hie tells us that lie hlrd
the great Swiss naturalist Agassiz express an ahmost sad surprise that the
Darwinian theory sliould have been so extensively accepted by the best
intellects of our time. And this surprise seems again in sonme mea8s1re to
have surprised Professor Tyndall. Now it so liappens that 1 have perhaPo
the lmans of explaining the reai difflculty feit by Agassiz in accePtîng
the modern theory of Evotution. I lad not seen that distinguished in
for nearly five and thirty years. But lie was one of those gifted beinlO
who stamps an indelible impression on the memory ; and in 1842 lie hS*d
ieft an enthusiastic letter on my fatlier's table, at In verary, on finding i
largely occupied by scientific works. Across that long interval of tile
ventured lately to seek a renewal of acquaintance, and during the Ye&r
which proved to be the last of lis life, I asked 1dim some questions on bis
own views on the history and origin of Organic Forms. In lis reP'Y
Agassiz sums up in the following words lis objections to the theory o
Natural Selection as affording any satisfving explanation of the facts for
which ià professes to account. IlThe trutli is, that life lias ail the Wcaîth
of endowment of the most comprehensive mental manifestations, and l'Il",
of the simplicity of physical plienomena."-From Il The Unit y ol Sat""",
by the Duke o! A rgyll.

FASIoN lias soldom looked kindly upon patent heather shoes. Patent
leather shoes have somnehow neyer been thouglit quite the thing. And
moreover, they are not comfortabie. The sun draws the leather and the"
tliey clasp the foot unpleasantly close. But this summer they are 9gol
make patent leathor the mode if they can. Patent leathers are oheaPer
than thoy used to be. Now ail grade shoos soul onîy about a dollar jlWr
tlian patents. However, the patents do not last as well as calfskin, and
they Must not get wet. B ut they are easily cleanod. They do not 111yC

to be blackeuod; a rag, with a littie oit on it is ail that is required. Patent
leathers are ouly for gentlemen. Ladies nover wear them. Whye Iof
not know except it is that they have too mudli tasto. But the shoe o
shoos for Summner for 'gentlemen is to be of seal skin. As for boots, there
are liardiy any made for regular Wear, except for conservativo old gent0'
mon who neyer change their habits. Thirty years ago it was ail boOta-
Progrees.
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SERVANTS' REGULARS.
To tlie uninitiated we may explain wliat "lregulars " are. Tliey are a

oorflrUissioin or percentage, paîd by tradesmen te "servants for a presumed

agency on tlie part o? sucli servants in obtaining for tliose tradesmen the

Cu8tom11 o? tlieir employers. In detail they are workecl very mucli as fellows.
The Cook in a larg eostablishment expects a foc f rom tlie butdhor wlien the

latter's bill is paild. The cook likes, if possible, te ho allowed te take the
04sh or clieque te the butcher. Tliis simplifies the precess, and onables hier
to Press lier dlaims in person. The grecer in like manner lias te disgorge

0, Percentage on bis bill. Tlie coacliman lias a variety o? sources for
'eglars; hie expects themn f rom thc cern cliandler and the hay and straw
4ealers, ?rom the coachbuilder, freim tlie harness maker wlien a new saddle
Or harness enter his demain, from tlie herse dealer wlien a liorse is sold te
th' emaployer. The farmn bailiff expects bis dues frema tlie iron mercliants
*h0 sell fencing or ?eeding treughs te lis master ; the head gardener looks
fOr fees wliencho dispenses his patronage te liorticulturists and seed
ra8erchants. These focs are suppesed te retain tlie goodwill o? the employer
threugh lis servants as bis agents.

TRIERHC was a great deal o? strategy about Gambetta, thoughlie trusted

~the inspiration of tlie moment te shape and colour the material lie had

hii is d. I have have of ton heard his f riends regret that ho had net
rnade in the tribune speeches lie had peured forth te themn in the privacy

?' 00versation. Even a few days bof ove lis death, excited by remarks
14i the papers, whidh lie insisted on reading te the last, lie raised himself
14P iii lis bcd, and, te a friend wlio had watched him tlireugli the niglit,
delivered one of lis most impressive and compreliensive speeches on the

P"8esent and future policy o? lis country. Driving one day witli a yeung

SPUty fremn Paris te Versailles, lie said, ' Do net spoak te me : I have a
101g and important speech te make, whicli I have net even had time te
think over.' The silence, therefore, remained unbroken, and on looking
toIlld bis friend saw that lie was net deep in thouglit, but fast asleep, noer
die lie wake till they readlied Versailles; lie laughied and slirugged lis
Sholders wlien reminded o? the speech lie had întonded te propare, and
'Whieh lie made that afterneen. as brilliant and finished as theugli lie had
taken volumineus notes and committed tliem toe mory.-The Pali Hal
g~azette.

THE "ldime novel " is a very small volume, but, like nitre-glycerine in

alilaîl packages, it compresses a large amnount of destructive onorgy. It

'*'ris te lave had a singularly fatal influence oer small boys, sixîce cases
%re CO0nstantly cited in the daily press, wlioro boys, after saturating theni

keswith such literature, have been found as organized bands of plunderers,
Or 6f1gaged in higliway rohhery a? ter the style e? the James Brothers. It
hoe8recently been discovered that the greater portion ef the thrilling and

'14rkly Suggestive steries of the dime novel literature have boen written

bl " stout, hearty yeung man," named Badger, residing in Kansas.
'eredoives $100 for a fivecent, stery and $200 for a ton cent stery, and

these productions lie reels off with great celerity, acknowlodging te his
frelsthat hoe is "la pretty geod liar." Doubtless if the young man,

'WhO leads a rather secluded life, it 18 said, knew what trouble ho lias
oecaionied fend methers, and te what extent lis thrillîng tragedies have
dilerted the beys frein their studios and led thenm in forbidden paths, hie
liglit use lis powerul pon as a deterrent o? youth fui crookedness.

BOOK NOTITCE.

Pt"«Ii$CENCES OF A CANADIAN PIONEER. By Samuel ihompson. Toronto:

Hunter, Rose & Ce.

The author o? this interesting volume of reininiscencos is one of the

41nYwlio were induced te ceme West froni the Old Country in seardli ef
Orun by reading Dr. Dunlop's IlMartin Doyle "-just ns IlOrley Faria"
b118beon t he means of turning many a yeun g man's thouglits, net te love, but

tý law. Theugli cressing thc Atlantic iii 1832 was a very diffèrent under-
takiligg than in these days o? econemie and cheap trave], Mr. Tliempson
Br4 lis brother set eut frem IlLondon town " witlh ligîht liearts, each
colldent o? making a cempetency in five or six yoars. It took thc yeung
&4'enturers four menths te fetd l "Muddy Little York," via Lake Ontario.

hOauthor's description of the Toronto of thoso days-and again on bis

r it in 1848-reads curieusly te those acquainted with tlic presperous city
0f tO.day. His account of roughing it in the bush is exceodingly graphic.

8cliapter on "l Seciety in the Backwoods " is evidently the work o? a
th",ghtful observer and student o? luinan nature. Mr. Tliompson visited

AOrOntc, in 1837, and lis recollections of thIl "rebellien," whidli broke eut
tl.iirg that year embrace some incidents net hitherto made public or

0d1thentidated. Having been a printer in London, England, it was te ho

e1PoCted lie would return te lis old love, and the dliapter on " Newspaper
'1Periences" l' i o lfis best. Mr. Tliompson occasionally finds prose

lUMequate toe the expression of lis tlieughts, and breaks eut inte poetry

À,h more or îess success. Dr. McCaul, wlio in 1846-48 edited the

ja'Ple-Lea/ Ilwhidli lias net been surpassed, if equalled, in conîbined
a6ULy and literary monit by any work that lias issued fromn the Canadian

PeF8-oencouraged Mr. Tliempson in this direction tînt the latter
'1tes) "(Had I mot witli Dr. MeCaul thirty years earlier, hoe would

Maily have made o? me a peet by profession." Whidli only gees te slow
hO ý fortunate it was for the "lPioncer " thie meeting took place so late as

It 4id. The dliaptors on IlThc Britishi America League " and on general

~1tewhilst they are strongly indicative o? lis political bent, are net by

toemens marred by it. Very appropriately le concludes lis book by a
Orcast o? the future o? Canada ?rem the standpoint o? a Fedemalist.

FRFNcEi PORTS AND NOVELISTS. By Henry J ames. London and New
York: Macmillan and Co. ; Toronto: Rowsell and Hutchinson.

This deliglîtful work is too well and favourably known to roquire
lcngthened notice here. The presenit beautiful edition is froem a revised
text ; but it is somewhat (lisappointing that Mr. James lias nlot included
the paper on Sarahi Bernhardt which lie promised long ago.

MEXICO PROM THE MATERIAL STANDPOINT. By Alex. D. Anderson.
W.ashington and New York: Brantano Bros.

In this book the author of "lThe Silver Country" gives an exhaustive
review of the resources of Mexico, which country, hie dlaims, is Ilone
magnificent but undeveloped mine,"-the Amierican India in commercial
importance, lier Jtaly in climate and attractions, lier "lsister . epublic,
friend and ally, in international politics." On the completion of its
isthmus highway it will become " the bridge of tlie commerce of the world."

SILVIA DuBels. By C. W. Larison, M.D. Published by the Author:
iNew Jersey.

This IlBiograpliy of the slav wvho whipt hier inistres and gand hier
fredom " is printed in tlie plionetie spelling, and ouglit to have had tlie
effect of curing the autlior of his vandalism. It is preceded by an
explanatory chapter on the system of spelling adopted-a very necessary
precaution, as the letterpress hias a more forbidding appearance than Sans-
crit or old German text. Even if tliere were sufficient ground for the
addition of such an alphabet as is here used, it would be impracticable,
as the cost of 'lfonetic " type would rendor its general use commercially
impossible. For whidh loyers of English literature will be devoutly
thankful.

A STUDY OFI "THE PRINcEss." By S. E. Dawson. Montreal:- Dawson
Brothers.

Mr. Dawson's ossay is already se well known to cultured readers in
this country that in announcing a new edition it is unnecessary to add to

tlie many deserved eulogiums it lias received. Loyers of Tennyson are
indebted in ne small degree to, Mr. Dawson for a better comprehensien of
tlie laureate's often maisunderstood work ; and in elucidating some difficult
passages, the critic lias not only givon birtli to some oriinal ideas, but is

always in possession of an intelligible reason for the faith that is in him.
H1e was unquestionably well adviscd in giving to the world Mr. Tcnnyson's
letter in this edition-a letter wliose contents must have been highly
gratifying to Mr. Dawson, and centaining a revelation of the laureate's
miethod of construction which will ho rend and remeinbered with interest.
The most diligent student of IlThe Princess " will discover in it new
beauties aftor perusing Mr. Dawson's thouglitful and pelislied little work.

LITERA RY GOSSIP.

THE Art Interchange for May 22 will be accompanied by three illus-
tratod supplements-a coloured plate ef two heads, a colourod suggestive
design, and designs for half-a-dozon dessert plates.

MES. SormiE B. HERRICK lias prepared for the June S9t. Nicholas a
paper on bee-hunting, whidh will open a field for sport and profit that will
be new to many roaders. It is entitled IlQueer Gaine."'

HENRY IRviNG's "lImpressions of Aýmerica " are publislied. Tlie book
is gonorally looked upon as a l)iece of literary flunkeyisiu, and surprise is
everywliere expressed that Irving sliould have employod Joseph H-atton to
be tlie Boswell te lis Johnson.

A BOOK lias just beon made at tlie Government printing office at
Wasliington which contains 10,000 pages and weighs 140 pounds. Jt is
one foot and four inclies in breadth, and is bound in sheepskin and Ritssia
leather.

cgLITTELL's LIVING AGE " for May 3rd, contains "lHistorie London,"
"Christopher Northi," " Preacliers of the Day," Il King John of ý,bys-

sinia," IlIndians of Guiana," " Poisonous Reptiles of India," IlAn anèient
Manuscript," "lTlie Italian in Life and on tho Stage," etc.

1,; January the Hon. Mellen Chiamberlain delivered an address on
"Jolin Adams, tlie statesînan of the American Revolution," before the
Webster Historical Society. Tliis paper has just been pub]ished in

pamphlet forma by tlie seciety, Boston, and is fulîl of excellent reading.

TE, current number of Littell's Living Age contains articles on the
following subjects :-" The Monastic Kniglits," "An Idie Hour in my
Study,"l "iBourgonef," "A Hampshire Trout," "lHeine's Reminiscences of

lis Father," IlThe Removal of tlie Pope from Rome," IlHampstead Heath,"
"The Trade ini Modern Antiquities, " etc.

SOME time age thie Hon. Donald Forguson delivered a lecture on

cgAgricultural Education," before the Y. M. C. A. of Charlottetown, wliicli
was se favourably received that hie was induced to print it-tie more Se,
that lie was net able te deliver tlie lecture in various parts of the Province,
as lie was on several occasions invited to do.

A uNiquE contribution to the history of the war in Egypt in 1882 will

appear in tlie June Century. It is the diary of a young daughter o? Gen.
Stone, Chie? o? the Kliédival staff. The family o? Gen. Stone were in Caire
during the bonibardment, and were in constant danger of massacre by tlie
Arabs, fromn whidli the tact and courage of Mrs. Stone alone dolivered
tliem, lier husband being on dinty at Alexandria.
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EDWARD BULWFR, Lord Lytton, derived his name from the oid Danish
namne Bolver or Biilverk. One of lis ancestors, a Norman soldier called
Bolver, settled in Norfolk, and was, according to Norman custom, named
Biilver de Dallin-, thec latter being, the name of lis estate. Later, the
family followed the fashion reigning in the old Danish part of England,
and took up again the old Scandinavian family name.

A PAMPHLET replete with information on "The Algomna District,"
with particular reference to its resources, agricultural and mining capa-
hilities, lias been issued by the Ontario Government under instructions
from the Commissioner of Crown Lands. It is accompanied by a map of
the Province of Ontario, exhibiting, the counties and districts and thec
unsurveyed portions of northern and north-western Ontario.

IN the June Century President Eliot, of Hlarvard, will attempt to
answer the question, IlWliat is a Liberal Education ? " In the July num-
ber, ex-President Woolsey, of Yale, wili write of IlHonorary Degrees."
Co-education and the study of Greek will be discussed in later articles, and
Mr. Arthiur Gilman, manager of the Harvard Annex for womnen, wiil con-
clude the series with a paper on "lThe Coilegiate Study of Womnen."

MR. HIAnîts's new book, "lMingo, and Other Sketches in Black and
White," to be issued by Osgood about tlie end of the present month, will be
made up of IlAt Teague Poteet's," re-published from Tihe Century, IlBlue
Dan," and another hitherto unprinted story, besides the sketch that gives
its title to the book, and whicb appeared originally in Harper's Christ mas.
David Douglas, of Ediaburgh, will print an Engiish edition of the book.

AN antiquarian in France lias found a document, dated 1644, mndi-
cating a curious survivai of pagan superstition. If is an order from some
ecclesiastical, autliority that a hole in the lower part of the a]tar in the
Churcli Saint-Jean du Mariflais be elosed, in order to stop the practice of
the peasants of putting the lieads of their chuldren into it for some fancied
benefit. H1e connects this customi with a superstition relative to dolmens
witli holes.

BISMARCK is guarded as closeiy when lie goes to the Reichstag as is the
Czar wlien lie appears in public. Police agents, in plain ciothes, are posted
ahl along the way front bis bouse and even in tlie chamber itseif, and no
one-not even a regular government employé-is admitted to any part of
the building without special permit. As soon as the Chancellor readhes
bis desk, attendants place before liim half-a-dozen weli-sliarpened pencils
and a large glass of Moselle wine.

HoUGIITON, MIFFIN & Co. bave nearly ready the first contribution to
their "lAmerican Men of Letters Series " whidh fixes tbe generie significa-
tion of the termi "lmen," namely, 'Margaret Fuller Ossoli,' by T. W.
Higginson ; 'Captains of Industry,' by James Parton ; 'The American.
Horsewoman,' by Mrs. Elizabeth Karr; 'G('overilment Revenue, cspeci-
aliy the American System,' by Ellis Il. Roberts ; and a new translation
of the 'Odyssey,' by Prof. George H. Palmer, which wiii be awaited with
great interest."

M. GOUNOD is preparing a very valuable work on tlie Great Wagner.It is to be divided into three parts (1) The Man, (2) The Artist, (3) Tlie
Scbool. It wili iead to niuch controversy, as doubtiess tlie life, eliaracter
and works of the latter wili be pretty severely bandled by the .Frenchi
master. There was neyer mucli love lest between the two composers.
Wagner, in lis lieart of liearts, couid neyer quite forgive Gounod for
liaving achieved an immoral operatie masterpiece with Goethe's IlFaust"
for lis subJect.

THE IlGrock Question and its Answer'" are amusingly stated in a
pamphilet by Assistant-Professor Dyier of Hlarvard College. 11e shows
the absurdity of confronting boys of tweive or tliirteen with the ehoice of
Hercules, of forcing upon tliem at this tender age an unalterable determin-
ation to cultivate language or science as chosen branches; and lie points
out liow they must ail alike be grounded in the fundamentai rudiments.
And how, lie asks pertinentiy enougli, can men wlio are ignorant of both
Greek and modern languages talk about the Ilsuperior training power " of
of the latterÎ

HERE foiiows an extract from. a letter fromn Dr. Schliemann, dated
Tiryns, April I ltli, 1884: "lTlree cheers to Pallas Athena I In fact I
have succeeded liere in a wonderful way, baving brouglit to liglit an im-
mense palace witli innumerabie coltns, whicb occupies the entire upper
Acropolis of Tiryns, and of whicli the floors and ail the walls are weii pre-
served ....... 0f paramount interest are the wall paintings, which my
architeet and collaborator, Dr. Dorpfeld, is now copying witli the saine
colours. 0f the very higlicat interest are also the vase paintings with the
most primitive representations of men and animais. The plan of this
wonderfui prehlistorie palace can be made with great accuracy, and it will
excite universai amazement, for nothing like this lias ever turned up ..
The capital found is of the most ancient Doric order ever discovered."

THE North-West Probiemi is beginning to produce its literature, and
amongst the latest protests against the poiicy of the present Government is
a pamphlet entitied IlManitoba and Confederation," in wbich tbe author,
"Venitas Vincit," makes use of the following vigorous language:

-I feariessly assert that tbrougliout British North Amnerica there are no more loyal
people to be found than in the North-West, but their ioyaity is to the head of confeder-
ation-the Grown-and not to, a directorate ohosen fromi the represeutatives sent to
Ottawa by the confederated colonies; and while as solicitous of seeing the Dominion of
Canada consolidated int a strong nation as the Eastern Provinces can be, yet the saine
self-interest which influences the people of those Provinces actuates those of the North-
West, and while asking no special favours, no ' spoon.feeding' at the instance of
the mnember for Cardwell, they demnand that the interests of ail the mnembers of the
Federai Union shall have due consideration-that those of one partner shall not be
sacrificed for the advantage of the others, and that confederation existe for the common
good, and not for the benefit of one or more, or. for any party of politicians."

CIIESS.

I cC..) Oflb,?lb Ca ij,ns in.fe,,frc for this tiqpatment hs, be a(ZdIressei "Chess Edbtor
oftbcaý of THE: WEEK, Toon,to.

PROBLEM No. 10. PROBLEII No. Il.
llY Dr. S. GOLD, Vieuna. By FRLITZ PEIPi:nS, San Francisco, Cal'

BLACK. BLACK. .

WHITE.

White to play anti mate in thrae moves.
W HI IE.

White to play and mate in tbree mo0e0s

END GAME NO. 2.
Frais, gaine played in the Cincinîjatti Commercial Tourney, between E. B. Greef8lesd'

of Moîîtreal, sod J. E. Narraway, St. Joshn, N.B.
White (Mr. Greenshioldr), K Q Nt 1, Q U 5. IE O 1, P's Q IE 3, Q Kt 2, Q lit 3. Black (et,

Nas-raway), KC Q B b, Q K B 7, R Q B 1, P's Q lti, Q Rt 4, Q B 4, K B 2. White tOPlay O
mute iu nine iooves.

SOLUTION TO I'ROBLEM NO. b.
1. Bl talles P: if Black 1. K talles P'. then 2. Q talles Rt, etc., if 1. P' KÇ., Il B B ech, etc. I

Kt Q B 2, Il. Q K 2l eh, etc. If an', other move 2. Q mates.
Correct solutions receîved fron E. 13. G., Motntroal. "A difficoît probleai, thOugi' gfl

move Cuts off a strong ilefence for Black." F. W. M., Detroit.

SOLUTION TO PROBLEM NO. 5.
1. P talles Kti ch 1. K B 2, 2. B Kt5 L). 1B takes 13, 3. P K 8 becombng a Kt ch 3. B talle Nr RttfI5

Correct solutions rscebved froin E. Jb. G., Mvontreal; A. D. F., Peterboroughi; F. W. M., Detreîi

ANS WERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.3
L. C. C., Aruro.Ain very mucb obliged. Wbll seud tbemn copies. No. 4 Js a Piodmurr. ec oluionaboe. . B G. llntral-Thanks for bucelosure whbch we use. Tbhe

is nuother neetbod of proceedbug at 4th move. W. G. B., Montreal.-It un doîsbtedlY ei i;T. Il. B., Detrobt.-Tbanks. Bave writteui you. Use two of tbesp buiclossires to-day. j, 73b
Ottawa. -Your kindnoss fîilly appreeiated. E,. B. G., Moutreal. Try the 5 unlover assbil."
wbil suive. G. 1-. T., Buffalo.-Miucb oblbgcd. Will use buformatbon. I'roposed match Tful
bo î'opular hure.

GAME NO. 6.
Chocsis Montreal. Playediduriug the Chaisîpionis roet visbttt lut cbtY.

WIHITE.

Mr. W. Gk. Iblytb.
1." P R 4
2. Kt R B 3
:3. B Q Rt 5
4. B Q E 4
5. P Q:l
6. Ctites
7. B Q Kt 3
S. P Qè lb J (b)
9. B K b

10. Q Kt Q 2
11. B K Kt 5 je)
12. B takes Kt
13. P K lbt 3
14, B Q lB2
15. Kit K El 2
If.. Q Rt B il
17. Rt K sq
18. R l 1 (a)
19. Il Q 4
20. P takes B P

BLACK.

Dr. Zukertort.
1.. P R4
2. Rt Q lb a
3. P Q E b
4, Rt K B 3
5,. B B 4(a)
6. P Q Kt 4
7. P Q 3
8. lb Rý Rt 5
9). Q R 2

10. (astlos
Il. P KIl 3
12. Q takies B
13. 14 lb 3
11. Kt K 2
15. Kt Rt 3
if;. Kt R lb 5
17. Q Rt b
18. il R 13 4
19. B Q Kt 3
20. B talles Il

WHITE.

Mr. W. G. Blyth.
21. B takes 1b
22. Rt Rt 4 (e)
23. P takles P
24. Kbt lb B 3
,25. R Rt R 3
26, 3K R2
27. P Q Rt 3
28. l Q lB 1
29. P Q 5(f)
30. Jbt iKt 1

m2. Q Q :
M3. PKRB 4
34. Q l KI1
35. Kt33 3
36. QQ 2 (a)
3. lbt E 4
38. Kt K B 5
39. Kbt takes R (ch)
40. Pl takes Kbt

Dr. zukortore,
21. QtallesB
22, P talles
23. Qý Q 4

25. 1q R B 2
2(;. IQ B 3
27. B Q B 2
28. Q Q2

2,9. P Q Ji 4
3. l K 4
:11. Kt Rt 3
312. Q R B 2
m:. l K 2
al R B lie ibi
*35. Rt tallesP
:36. B H0 :
3J7. I'lb Ri t 4
38. Qb4 R
39g. Jb tak K
40. liesigus

NOTES.
(a) The Dr. probably triesi this for a chanîge. R L) is the only sq. for the B bu ibis opeotlt

bu aluîost everv variation.
(b> Th2is nove followed preseutly by P to Q 4 gives White a very stroug position, .. aroi

bu faut as to reuder ]Black B to B 4 a very weak move.
(c) P to Q 4 would be sirouger.
(à)Q White bas played the last two or three moves very well. The Dr. tbreatefled aic

attack.
(e) Nt K B 3 would perhaps bo botter.
(f We)l played.
(g)1 If Rt bo captured, Black of course gains White Rt bn return.
(h) \Viuubng the piece.

GAME NO. 7.
Played in the last World's Tounameut bu Berinu, 1881.

Cochurane Gambit.
',ilIrE.

3berr Tscbbgorbn.
1. P lb4
2. PRK B 4
3. R Rt B 3
4. B B 4
5. Kt R rî
6. lb J 1
7. P Q 4
8. Rt B 3
9. Kb talles P

B~LACK.

Herr Wbnawer.
1. P R 4
2.' P takles P
3. P lb Rt 4
4. P Rt 5

7. lb t B 3d
8. P takles 1' cb
9. lb takles P

WVHITE.

Herr Tscbigoritî.
10. R Rt 1
Il. B takles P
12. Rt takes Rt
13. Q K 1
14. Rt takles Kbt
15. P K 5
16. P tatkes B
17. Q Eb 5

BLACIK.

10. PQ4
Il. Rt take

5 1
12. B Q 3
13. Kbt Q 2
15. Cate Q 13
16. Qt R i
17. Besiglul

NOTE.
Winawer baving bn the firsi part of the touroament astonisbed the natives b','iylg"

IMuziu Gambit against no legs a personage than Zukertort, bu ibis gaine (s treated ÎO al loge
bis own medicino by bis fellow-couutrymeni.

THE TORONTO CHESS CLUB RECORD SUMMARIZED. -1870 To 1884.
G;AMES WON. CAMIES

Toronto............................. 511 ce. Hamilton.. ................. ,.

.« 
.v. . ",*...«'' ....... S s. Seafortb ..........

.....................2 vif. Dundas .............. _...............

.....................2 Ce. M outreal...................... 1

......8 vif. Cobourg .............................
......... .....2 vs. CoBbungwood.................... ....

........ * 1 .... ......- 2 s. Detroit. ... .......................

..... ............... 2j e.. Buffalo ..............................

NEWS ITEMS. pa.
In the 2nd class of the T. C. C. Tourney, Mr. Jobn MoGregor bas won the firotsiPrz5e Â »A'13

W. Strathy comin~ second. Iu tbe 3rd class Mr. W. M. Kiugner bas won first prize. r
Flint belng seconf
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DR. M. SOU VIELLE'S

SPIROMETER GIVEN FREE

Encourageal by the fact that dluring the
P5at fiva yaars thousaude of Patients who
usd mny Spirometer bava been cured of

'8THMÀ, BaîONCHIIs, LARYrýG1TIS, CATUIRII,
CÂTARRTHAL D;EÂFNESS, CONSUHPTIOX ORWERAR LUNGs, and finding thut inany Who
Ollld ba cnred are llnaucially unabla to pro-
Ocre the instrument, I %viII gite the SPIsO-
V4tisel, free ta alny oua suliering from any Of
the aboya ailments wvho will caîl nt

173 CHURCH ST,. TORONTQ,

and consult the Surgeons of the

Iltrational Tbroat and Lcuig Institute,

thé mnecicines alone to be palid for. If uursble
tO caîl write for particulars and troatment,
y1blch tan be sent by express to any addreas.i

DRI. M. SOUV11-ELLE,,
e.r.Affe ,Surgeont French .drniy.

WHAT IS CATARI-1 2
b'rom the Mail (Can.) Dcc. 15.

Catarrh is amuco-purulent discliarge causod
by the prasanca and development of the
vOgetable parasite amoeba in the internaI lin-
lflg membrane of the nose. This parasita is
Oflly davaloped undar favourabla circuin-
etacces ami thesa ara :-Morbid stato of the
blOOd, as th. blighted corîîuscle of ubercle,
t"e gsrm poison of syphilis, mnercury. toxo-
'ncea, irom the retention of the effoed roatter
0f thie skim, snppraessad Perspiration, badly
TêO1tlated sleeping apartmnents, and uther

féons that are germinata in the blond.
el5es poisonîs kaep the infernal liniug ruemt-

brane of the linsa in a constant stata of irrita-
thé5'1 over ready for the ileposit ni tha seeds of

t 5ss germe, which spraad up the nostrils
s£id clown thaI fances, or back of the throat,
0

5.us5lu nîceration of tlic throat; up tisa
éilstachian tubas, cansilg, deafoase; burrow-
1119 iu the vocal'cords, causing hoarsuesa;
1

15Uspsng the propar structnre of tha bronchial
tubes, endiug in pulmnnary consomption and
death

lly attampts hava beau made to discover
cure2X for this distrassing diseasa by tIhe use

ci! 1flhalsnîe and other inganious davices bnt
hoM1e oi thoe treatmets eaus do a par:ticaI of
tood Uutil the parasitesl are aither dastroyed
Or lrmoved front the mucus tisane.

Someo time sinca a wall-kuown physiclan ni
lortYyeyars' standing, aftar mucb exparimnent-

'nSUcceeded iu discoverin g the uaaessary
combluation 0f ingredieuts wbich neyer fail
t, absolnîeîy and parmanently aradicating
thi, Lla)rribla diseasa, wbathar standing for

016Y8ar or forly years. Thosa Who may ba
lafferinig irom thse aboya diseas, ehould,with-
out delay, communicate with the business
mn191agers,

MESSRS. A. H. DIXON & SON,
305 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

in'fclose stamap for thair treatise ou Catarrb

e>haifthoRev. B. B. Sieven8on, B.A., aClergy-
Inac of fthe Landon Ccnference of fthe Ief ha-
dli Chu rch cf Canada, he a say in regard
e A. H. Dixcn &~ San's New Treafmnent for
Catarrh,

Oakland, Ont., Canada, March 17,'83.
3f688re. A4. H. Dixon & son:

I)EAB Sirns.-Yours of the 13tb Instant to
baud, It seeme almoat ton gond tubatrue that
Ia1n cnred oi Catarrh. but 1 know that I am.
Ibave bad n raturu ni the diseaga, andI iievar

felt botter lu my lueo. I hava triad go nuany
thingg for Catarrb, euffarad su mnch and for
s0 lfiny years tbat is bard for me to realize
that 1 am realÎy botter.
It cOnslde,. that mine was a very bad casa;
th5a aggravated a.nd chrouic, involving the

.,170&t as well as tbe nasal passages, and I
tb'Ought I wonld require tbe tbrea treatmants,
but 1 sai fully cnred by the two saut me, and
'un thankful that I was ever indnced te send

ne are at liberty te use this latter stating
1luat 1 bave beau cured ai fwo tu-cafment, and
61111,11 gladly recommend ynnr ramedy to
%0nif n friande who are sufferars.

Yours, with many thanks,
11EV. E. B. STEVENSON.

eeTAELI5U£ED 1859, 364 Yonge Street.

THIOMSON'S
Wall Paper and Stationery

14ew stock ni next season's Wall Papers just
%éived. Balance oi nId stock offaring at re-

Ilakably low figuras. Calsnmining, Paper-
k inGlazing, Re-Glazing and Painting

d tteoc ordar. Estimates given. A WOUi
88

1
éCted stock ni Stationery. Christmas Carde,

at. t lowest prices. Â al solicitad.

Ir O SUBSORIBERS 1

~hose wisbiug to keep their copies ni TE
PRIE in gond condition, and have tbem on

11and. for reference, shou.ld use a Bindar. WVa
eau Bend by mail

9 TR0NG PLAIN BINDEB
For 75 Cents. Postage prapaid

These Bluders have beau made exprassly
'or Tua WE:EK, and ara of the hast mauni an-
ture The papers cau ha placad in the Bindar
Week bv week, thus keeplug the file com»plete3.

Addreas-
OFFICz 0F THE WE;EK,

Jordan Street, Toronto

SHIRTS.

THE WEEK.

SHIRTS.
-0-
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SHIRTS.

LUKES, DAGGE & CO.
are shlowitî, this week ail tihe Icading novellies iu

FRENCH CAMI3RIC3 OXFORD AND FANCY FLANNELS,
SUITABLE FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.

i1311 Ou, stock Of WVnc IT i DRSS SuîIRTS- i, '.uperio to anytIiit,, iii the retail iîa de, efirte

ordut o, re.uly.iuidt.

LUKES, DAGGE & CO,
SHIRTMAKCERS,

116 VONGE STRETl' R 0 TRN TO.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
Patentefi Sept. 28, 1875. Patautedl Aa This favourita Corset is n,,w

Jan. 11, .876. Ile-issued July 3, madle with the celebrated TAct-

1877. Patentad Jan. 9, 1877. Rle- PIco BuSTS, Whicb ara as Soit as

issned Aug. 6, 1878. Patented Jnly velvet, and yet go elastie thlat;

17 and Nov. 27, 1877. PatantOd .they will ratain their shape par-

Feb. 19 and Juna 4,1878. Patentad fectly until the Corset is woru

also lu Great Britain and France. ont.

Patented in Canadat June 7,1879, The "Mealtb Corsetb" le boned

No. 10078. Trada marke, 1'Heaith" ' -. witb Coralina, a uew substance

Corset, Ragistared Sept. 25, 1876. whicb le manch superior to boru

Witb Improved Tampico Buste, or whlulbone. It caunot break,

Awardad the Higbest eaal over and is elastie, pliable and coom-

aIl American conspetitors at the fortable.

Paris Exhibition of 1878. The 1'Health Corset " is not de-

Unequalled for t.oeanty, style auci .sge for iuvalds only, but is

comnfort. 'equally adapted to aR wome.,

Approvad by all physicians. , . ven the most fastidlous lu dress.

MANUFACTURED 11V THE

CROMP TON ÇORSET GO., TORONTO.

INDIA RUBBER GOODSI
RUBBER SHOES,

PELT BOOTS,

BELTING,

Stcaîn Parking, E'ugine,

Hydraut and Suction Hose,

RIIIBER VALVES, CASKETS,

Star Brand Cottowvb
tinco ansd Rubber

Steam Fire Engine
1-: )s m -

<280,000 fet in lise.)

This i, fice only scamiess

Multiple Woven Hose
with

Distinct Plies )Ianufact'd.
Cities, Toctus and Vill,îgcs

pronctunce it superiote1 ai,
otlicr iuake in flic muarket
for it,, stire.ngth andi dur-
able qssaiIies.

teThe Star Brand
Scarnless Rtîbber

Starn Pre ,Englue Rose,
j, nmade froin thie Ices Gulf
Cottonî and fine Para Rub-
ber, and fully warra.uîid fromn
aiiy defects in mtanufacture.
Sainple iuailei un appl ication

THE CANADJAN RUBB3ER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:

21 Yonge and i Front Streets, Toronto.
R. HJO UGHA N, - - Agent.

Kr'A1l inquirics 
tLy mail shaf I have oser promspt and2 caeful attfention.

THIE" CANADIAN PACIFIO RA1LWAY 00.
LAND REGtJLATIONS.

The Compan 'y offer Lands wjthju the Railway Beit along the main lina, and in South.
arn Manitoba, at prices ranging froin

$2.50 PER ACRE.
upwards, witb conditions requiring cultivatioli.

A rahata for cultivation ni from $1.25 to $3.50 per acre, according to prica paid for

the land, allowal on certain conditions, The Company aiea offer Lande

Without Conditions of Settiement or Ou1tivation.

-T7I1, RESERVED SECTIONS
along the Main Lina, i.e., tIhe odd numberad Sections witbiu ona mile of the Itailway, are

now offered for sala on advantageous terme, to parties prepared ta undertake their uie-

diate ctiaion.

Terms of Paymnt:
Purchasers may pay one-sixth in cashý and the balance in five annual instalmants,

with intarest at SIX PER CENT. par anun, payable in advance.

Parties purchasing withont conditions of cultivation, will recaive a Dead ni Convey

ane at tuan ni purchasa, if payment la ruade in full.
Paymants may ha mnada in LAND GRANT BONDS, whichoiill ha accepted at tan

par cent. premiumn on theîr par value and accrnad interest. These Bonds.can hae obtaineil

on application at the Bank ni Montreal, Montraal - or at anY ni ite agannies.

FOR PRICES and CONDITIONS 0F 9ALE and ail information with respect
to tha purchasa ni Lands, aSply tu JOHN, H. McTAVISH, Land Commrissioner, Winni-

peg. By ordar ni the Boar. CHARLES DRI]NKWATER,

Muntreal, January, 1884. SecretaflJ.

p REPAIATION FOR HARVARD, OXFORDand CAMBIRIDGE (Engi), and for Welles-
ley, Lady Marigaret Hall and Girton Collages
for Womien, by E. 1R. HumpHUEpys, LL.D., by
separate, personal teaching, 7 pupils.

Vacancy, for one pupil in place of one who
has just lait to enter Oxford. Attention is
invited to these facts:-1. Dr. Humnphreys
has succesfully Prepared for Harvard, in 16
years, 131 candidates. o. in aacb of the prû-
sent four classes thara ara nmembars ln gond
standing prapared by him. 3. Fiva Of bis
former pupile will graduata next Jnne, ail
creditably, one in High Honore. 4. During
the sama period ha bas prapared for varions
Examinations at Oxford and Cambridge 17
studants. 5. Andi for othar American and
English Collages 25 in aIl. Dr. H. givas las-
sons in (iraak and Latin composition ami
criticisra by correspondance.

For circnlar, addrass
E. R. HUMPEREYS, LL.D.,

129 West Chester Park, Boston, Mass.
Fabrnary 25th, 1884.

QUETTON ST. GEORGE
AND CO.,

-W1 NET:
AND

Spirit Merchants
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY.

WINES, SPIRITS, &C., CAR.EFULLY

PACKED IN JAR, KEG
OR CASK.

Ordars by latter will have our very bost

and prompt attention.

'V-ATTS

10, 12,14,16 & 18 King St. West,
TORONTO.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORICS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, $250,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, President and Managing
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasiurer.

Mannfactures the following grades oi paper*.-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Fiinished and Super-Calendered),

BLUE AND CRRAM LAID AND WOVE
FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK< PAPERS-

Envelope and Lithographic Papers.

OLORED CovER 'Au-ERS, super.flishad.

iect"Apply at the Mill for samples and pricies
Spaclal lies made to order.

CANADA SOAP & OIL WORKS,
TORONTO, ONT.

Rodger, Maclay & Co.
MANUFACTURBB 0F THE

« LILY WEITE" FLOATING SOAP,

QUEEN'S OWN PERFECTION SOAP,
ENGLISH MOTTLED SOAP,

AND OTHER CELEBRATED BRANDS 0F

FINE LAUNDRY SOAPS,
IFullinig Soaps,

Toýi1et Sonps,

SEND FOR PRICE LIS.

RODGER, MACLAY & CO.
Canada Soap and Cil Works,

Office: Works :

70 FRONT ST. EAST, 1 DEPRIES STREET,

TORZONTO..
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M /ASON & COLLINS,

LIFE-SIZE PORTRAITS IN OIL AND CRAYON.
STUDIO, - 31 ING ST. WEST, TolioNTo.

F RASER & SONS,
(Laie Notman & Fraser, Photographers

ta the Queen.)

Portrait & Miniature Painters,
PHOTOOISÂPHERS, ETC.

SA. Fraser, R.0.A. J. A. Fraser, Jr.
À. G. Fraser.

B) . JOHN HALL, SENEt.,DHomRoeaet hic Physician,
At his aid residence, 33 RICHMOND ST. E.

office lioura:-9 ta 10 a.m.; 2 to 4 p.m.; and
on Monday and Thursdaty evenlngs, fromi 7.30
ta 9; Sunday, 5.30 ta 6.30 P...

Bfl. SINCLAIR,
iJ 334 JARvis STREET.

AIDWIFERY, AND DISEASES OF
WOMEN À SPECIALIVY.

A 0. McKINLAY, L.D.S.,

SURGEON DENTIST.

121 CIEUsRH STREET, TOONTOsr.

-DENTIST,
No. 2 KINO STREET WEST, -TORONTO.

p AINLESS DENTISTRY.

Artificial Teeth, life-like ln appearance and
perfect in eating and speaking. The painless
nietbod includes filling, and aperations bath
mechanloal and surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST,
266 Queen Street, East.

JOHN B. HALL, M.D.,

HO M(E OPÂ TI ,5T,
Speclaltles-DiseaRes a! Childien and Nervaus
System. Haurs-Stoloa.m.; 4tosp.m.; San-
day, 9 ta 10 arn.; 5 ta 6.3 p.m.

328 & 328 JÂRVIS STREET.

cHARLES W. PHILLIPS,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANOER, Etc.

46 Adelaie Street East, Toronto, Ont.

E. COATSWORTH, J.
Barrister, Soliltor, Notary Publie,

Oonveyancer, etc.
31oneil te fond. Offices-10 Yorkc Charnbers,

Na. 9 TORNiTO STIIERT, TaONTO.aEO. MÂcDONALD,

BÂBEISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

-: OFFICES

Equity Chambers, 20 Adelalde Street East,
Toronto. Mlons?, ta Loan.

j. CREIGHTON,

SOLICITOR. NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.,
9 VICTORIA CILAMBERS,

VICTORIA STREET - -TORONTO.

S MITE, SMITH & RAE,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.,
TORONTO, CANADA.

LÂREÂTT W. SITr, D.O.L, JAMEs F SMITII.
Gica. M. BRE.

Pupil of Cari Martens.
Pencil drawing, etoblng, water colaurs, on

satin or velvet.
TEims-MusC, 86; Drawlng, etc., $4.

NS HOUSE, OOLBORNE.
CMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' HEAO-QUARTERS

This Hanse bas ail the latest impravements.
Gaoo Sample Booms, excellent cuisine.

Terme, 81.00 Per day.
Wui. MÂLEs, CWek. ALBERT GEiRmÂN, Massgr.

il ORACE F. ALLKINS, ARTIST,

40 Chssrch Street, Toronto.

Portraits from life. Old paintings aopied a
apeclalty. Portraits of horses and doge. 011
i nting taugbt on the system o! the Royal

roademy, London, England.

construction it bas no rival. The new lineof
attacliments that are now being placed witb
each " Damestic " are specialties. No other
machine bas tbem. These attachments and
the new waad-wark miake the " Domestie "
mare than ever in demanfi. A. W. BRAIN,
Agent, 98 Yonge Street.

R USSELLS, 9KIG ST., WEST,

HIGH-=LSS WATCHES & JEWELLEItY

Watch Repairing and Jewellery Manufac-
tured ta order, special Meatures.

Charges Moderate.

S HAW & USBORNE,

Real Estate Brokers and Valuators.
flouses rented. rants collecteod, loans anud

insurancas effected. 1'raporty boughi, sold
andi axcbangad.

10 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

S E WART & SON. (LATE STEWART
s& STRICKLAND,)

ARCHITEOTS, BUILDING SURVEYORS AND VALUATORS.
Offices-SO Adelaide St. Est, Toronto.

WU. STEWAR T. WU. H. STEWABT.

W .A. IMPEY, alknso

Window Shades and Spring Fixtures
271 CHURCH ST., TORONTO, ONT.

rTEstmates given on application.

CRAZY PATCHWORK!

THE STANDARD SILIC WORKS,

No. 23 Park Eow, Naw York city,

having on band an unaual quantity of rae-
uiants, will Sand ta any lady subacribar of ibis
paper enaugb sieces of BEAUTIFUJL SILKS
AND VELVETS ta mnake a beantiful quili
witb.

gar Bend for a dollar package.

R- US are and Beautiful
CACTUSexan and Mexican

sorts, hardy, requiring abselsctely na cars, ex-cept protection fromi savera frosis; naval and
curious in form, and some with flawers of ex-
quisita beauty andi fragrance. Send 20c. for
small specimen. Illustrated circnlar fres.

TWROUPE NURSERKES.
TROUPE, TExAs, U.S.A.

g-zeThase plants can be shippad ai any
season of the yaar.

ASSURANCE [OMPANY,
INCOIîPORATED 1851.

HEAD OFFICE, T'ORONTO, ONT.

Cash Assets, - , - - $i,z8gssz se

Incarne for Year - - - 1,69e,828 28

Fire and Marins Insurances effected ai
maderate raies. Agencies in altowns througb-
oui the Dominion anud United States.

A. M. SMITHi Pres. JAS. BOOMERt, Sec.
J. J. KENNY, MIan. Director.

CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital & F

-ABOUT

UV,00à

~unds 1 Annual Income

00o.

ABOUT

$1, 200,O00O.

[NSUIULNG NOW

TWO YEARS' PROFITS
WilI be oeoured at the

DIVISION NEXT YEAR.
April, 1888.

Gr-andTrunk R'y of Canada,
(reat Wesýtern Division.)

TEN DEIRS
Will be receivefi hy ibe undersignod until
noon on Saturday, ibe .ird a! May nexi,
tos the formation of au embankment near
Cayuga, orn the Loop Lins section afthe
Great Western Division of the Grand Trunk
Railway.

Plans andi Specifications can ho seu, and
Forme of Tender abtainefi ai the office o! tbe
Chiot Engineer of the Great Western Division
ai Hamilton.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepied.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Geîîeral Mlanager.

Monireal, April 2lsi, 1884.

UNITED EMPIRE LOAN
CORPORATION,

50 CHURCII STREET, TORONTO.

SAVINGS BANK DEPTI
Depasits raceivod trra $1 upwards. In-

terasi allowed tramn date o! deposit ai 41, 5
and 6 par cent. No notice requirafi for witb-
drawal o! moneys.

JAMES SCROGGIE, Manager.
1.ý MONEY TO LoÂss ON MORTGAGE SrEOURITY

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

A uthorizcd Capital, «
Subscribcd Capital, -

Puaid-up Capital,-
Lest - - -

'1,000,000
1,00)0,000

93,26,3
11), 000

JAMES MACLAREN, EsQ., Presielent.
CHARLES MAGNE, Esq., V7ice-Presidont.

Directors-C. T. Baie, Esq., B. Blackburn,
Esq.. Hon. Gea. Bryson, Han, L. R. Chnrch,
Alexander Fraser, Esq., Gao. Hay, Esq., John
Mather, Esq.

GEORaiE Bunx, Cashier.
linANCHEs-Aruprior, Carleton Place, Paim-

broke, Winnipeg, Man.
AGENTS IN CÂNAD-Canadian Bank of

Commerce. AGENTs IN NEW NORUEMessrs.
A. H. Goadby sund B. E. Wallrer. AGENTS IN
LaNDaN- -English Alliance Bank.

LAND AGENCY COMPANY,
(LI1MITEdD,)

CA P >Z7.4 -,- - - 41e/00,000.

Pirectore
HON. G. W. ALLAN, Prasident.
A. H. CAMPBELL, Esq., Vice-Presidaont.
ROBERT GILLESPU, Esq., GoV. Canada

Co. Landon, llngland.
GOLDWIN SMITH, Esq., D.CL., Toronto.
J. S. LOCKIE, Esq., Toronto.
J. S. PLAYFAIR, Esq., Toronto.
HON. R. M. WELLS, Toronto.
W. J. MENZIES Esq., ]idinburgh, Scatland.
WALTEIR F. SMITH, Esq., London, England.

--
The Caeiacii Farrn Jourîrzl wbicb con-

tains the largesi amaunit of Propertv for Sale
in Ontario af any lisi published, will ha fur-
nished ta applicanis by the Landau Office. 37
Royal E xohange. E.C., on receipi of ià. post-
age, or by the Head Office in Toronto, an
raceipi of 3 ceai stamp. Basides a large num-
ber of Farmse and othar property ini aIl parts
o! the Province, tbey have amonget others the
folawing beautitul residlences:

'2592. Cobourg, Desirable residence, with
extensive lawn andi 8 acres of grounfi, boanti-
fully laid ont. The baouse andi roams are
large, pariicularly the dritwing-room., Price,
.88,'000, wbicb is a gresi bargain.

2079. Valuable sunall farm and residence,
28 acres, good loam soi], well watored, 2 siorey
brick residence, 10 roims, kitchen snd cellai,
frame baro, carniage hanse, etc. Very fine
orcbard of choice frait trees. Prise, $4,500;
82,000 down, balance ta suit ai 6 paer cent.

2500. Deligbitui residenca in Port Barwell,
comprlsing 23 acres fronting on Lake Erie.
Large framne bouse, nearly new, 13 mains, witis
bath, bot and caldi water, etc. Also 2 trame
dwallings, trame barn and numereus ont-
buildings. About 3 acres archard of aid and
young trees. Prices, $6,000; $2,000 doyen, bal-
ance an easy ternis.

-o-

J. R. ADAMSON, Manag9 er.

14ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTN.

LENOX PENS!
.A COMPLETE SERIES IN TWELVE NUMBERS,

Fromn which every writer can select THE
DEST PEN for bis or ber peculiar style of
penmnanship. Sample o! eacb numbar (12
pens). by mai ta any address for ton cents.

TAINTOR BROS,, MERRILL & CO.,
18 & 20 ASTOR PLACE, NEW YORE.J

musiEJ AND DIIAIdA.
Attractions for the iveck cornsnci»iý

MUN0 DA 3, MVA Y i Oth.

TORONTO.

GRAND OPERA flOUSE.

M. B. CURTIS

HORTICULTUTRAL GARDENS.

MOsNDx', MAY' IOTI.
Tu1LDA2IE TRE-BELLI-BE1'rI

The world-renowned Contralto,
Snpparted by the following diein8îsbsd
artiste, IvAN E. MassAyesiç, Basse;EDO
MOLLENHAuEn, Violinist;- CHARLES WERER'
Chamber Violoncellisi ta the Empaerr ci
Brazil; Hîsi IsîflaRi, LUCK9TONE, S
pianist.

Plan of tbe Pavilion îsow open ai the Piano
Wareroonis ot Suckling & Sons.

TO RONTO

REFORM ASSOCIATION,

Sir Richard Cartwright
WILL ADDRESS A

p UBLIO M2~EETING

AT THE

GRAND OPERA HOtC)JSF'
ON

Tuesday Ev'g, 20/h jnS/.

Chair ta bc takcn at Eight 0 CO'ck.ý

II AMILTON MERRITT,
ASSOCIAIE ROYAL SCHOOL OF MINES, ETC.,

MINING ENGINEER & METALLUO"I,

15 TORIONTO STREET, TORONTO'

W. N. SEARS & CO"
1,19 C'HUIWH ST., TORONTO,

Manufacturers of Real and IrIitet'
1

1
Stalned Glass. Send faor cjrcl.rs, el

t
C

osis fram 35c. per f oot up. SeRdft
sample, fan-light $1, size 16x30 in.

GARDEN HOSE,

WOLVERHAMPTON HOUSE.

87 YONGE STREET.

384


